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L . .HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .A),'n SCIEXCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS,

VOLU~IE XXXVI.
BY L. HARPER .

------[$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, :i\IAY 10, 1872.

£SEFIJL INFORl'tlA'l'ION,

PftlXT.ED AND Pti8Lt$HED WEEKLY

&c.

'l'Jlls :n:w ( 'IIURCH ORGAN.

ing ihan she ha~ CYCr been in ficr l·ifc be· 'of afl,,irs, not lo be bumbled, and to ha,·c
fore.
learned to prize the better fcelin;,~ uf
..:\lfretl ::ice:, lier face \Yhih~1l a11J !lie "!lcn• the henrt, abon~ pri•lc aml pomp or ';t:t·
lier figure totter erer so ,lightly. lu a mo- tion.
ment a strong arm is nrourrd her. Tho
The ripple of gossip \\'hich followed the
weary h ead sinks upon Ms shuuhler.
breaking offof.\lfred's engagement with
")fy tlarling," he whi"lperod,. "why not.. )Iis~ Dalton, nud hi~ 1SHb:-1e,1uen t mnr·
learn here to•day? 1t csnnot hG tou soon . riagc to Bessie, soo'l sub,ided. Ile has
Your father is away. We shall ham the pro,·ed a trne husband to tLe !,est of
start, and ~ffoid all rhk of ptrr,suit. ·'
"h·c-:.
The next morniug B'er::.;;ie is rnissed from
the farm house and the 1·illag•o hotel has 'l'UE POPE AND l'IIE l'RIXCJ•:.
lost a rich boarder.

NTJMBER I.
FOR LADIES ONLY.

~II ~orts of. ,il}ara.9raphs.

···---·--··--········ ~-~~-----··· ··-·-····

-

... ... .....
girl dicJ. in ~onst.iqucuce
Gas is ma.Jc from comcoLs iu Coun.
oi'hcing
!old
.\fonday
as
an
•·.lpril
fool"
They've
got
a
Uran
new
org-rin,
Sur,
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS
cil Blulls.
Cl,,·i-,lia,1, Clrnrc!1, Yjuc Street, be.tWE.-Cn Gny
that her lo,·er \\'a, deau.
For all their fuss and search;
LETTElt J,'ROll "' LADY.
and McKcnsic. Sen-iccsenry Sabbath at 10~
They'Ye done just as they sa.i<l. tliey'J do,
$ · .I. l'ott,, iJ!e, Pen o., two yeur•old
In St. 1..ouis tbo funds derircd from (he
Ti::tnld.- .:!.00 per nnnnm, c;friclly in tul- o'clock A. :n. nnd I¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath
•.\.nd fetched it into church.
f'&Oee.
KEOKCK, low.\, _\. pdl, 2Uth, ·12.
Scl100I ai 9 o'clock .I.. )I.-E!der L. F.BITTJ.E.
taxing of fallen wonwn bare reached for· enjoys hi, after dinner rigar.
T hey 1 re bound their c.rHter .&hall be -.et:n,
No uew _name enterc<l u1.ou our book•, uu}~;ii;
Ccow1rlil·al L11t/1eru,1. l'liitrdi, tiamlm1ky St.
ty tbot1sand Jollars.
~\nd on the preachcr'f-1 right,
M1:. fu&l'En-Seeing my former cilort
&W L'cat !,eels ha,-e beeu JiscO\ ere,! iu
-1\c\". °\I'. W. L.\XG,
a eoompanied bl the money.
'Il_iey 1vc hoisted ur their new machine
.
.llifl" Adferltsing done at the usual ~ate•.
P,·eshyteria,~ Clwrclt, corner Gay and Chest• was published, I feel encouraged to try
.At acolurrd thurch in l\."Oria a. "idow J &, .\nbclc--i, Cal.
In everybody's iught.
uut ,;;trccts.-1!.ev. D. Il. HERVEY.
aad daughter, jealous of the attention, of
again. This time I mu,t tell you of a Tltey'vo got a chorister autl d1vfr,
·
The
hog
cholrra
prernils
to
a con1.J.lclliodi$t .L"'piecopal Ch1l.rcA, corner Gay and
~\g 1in my ,·oice an<l yotc;
a certai11 beau, begau to li!!ht. ·
>iuerablu extent in .:irorgau Co., Illinois.
pleasant trip we had down the llississippi.
'Z'aAVJJ%rE1\'S GUIDE.
f'hestnutstreets.-Rev. G. MATHER.
For
it
was
not
m
,.
d~irc
----'-<l-~Iiss Collamer, of Y crrnout I own:; tr,,cnProltst« nt l:.'piscopt'l Church, corner Gay and This great and grand rirer justifies its
To praise the Lord by note:
~
•I. bed of peat !,a, been discol'ercd
* Q
ft
*
Interview at the Vatican between ty thousand dollars' 1YOrtb uf railroad
llighstrcets.-Rcv. - - - Vamlalfa Route \l'est?
proud
appellations,
"The
Father
of
Wawithin three rnih.·~ of Des )lofoet1, Iowa.
In
a
lllantih.n1
in
the
aristonntic
portion
Fit-st 1l[ethodist Church, :Mulberry street
Pious IX. and the Prince and Prin• stock, nntl votes at the meeting".
l.>ccu a shtcr goo<l an ' true
•Jf lio~ton, on a certain night, three months
ters" and "King of Rh·crs." Rising in the l',·e
TolJ:H.'t'O !!HI\\ 11 in a co1J climate j"
For fixc and thirty year;
'l'w-eoty-th.rc~ mile the horlt:~t. Three rx- l.,ctwccu Sug.tr ant.1 Hawtramic.-Rev. H. B.
cess of Wales.
after the scene abo,e, the Daltons were
The wkkcdest. woman in Bo~tuu i:, stronger till.1.11 tl1it bl"'JWn in a rniHJ one.
K~lGllT
northern
part
of
the
tcm
perate
zone,
it
I've
tlone
what
seemed
my
pa
rl
to
<lo.
p rees train! leave Intliaou.po)i<- daily , ext('pt
gil'ing a Lall. The belle of the lirillianl
01.1tholic OAurcl1, 1 corner lligh aml McKen·
no med .Jcmima Jakes. She claim, to ha\'c
An' prayed my duty clear;
.
mores m~jcstically along with its triLutaSunday, for St. Louis nn<l t]je W e,;t.
zie.-Rev. Ji;uus BRE.i.~T.
n.ssembly was }liss Blanche, the daughter
A ,niter pbc,:J l,igb in trust in the yaokC<l fifty hueuand, frum the domestic
bi hw cvi n to the cxtcn l of .:,:;oo •
I've sung the liymn~ hoth slow au' tjUH: k,
.Baptist
Clmrch,
Vine
street,
between
Yul_•
rie,i
until
it
reacbe,
the
Uulf,
whose
length
OV0,(){'<1 is beli, rrd to ue burled iu Judi~.
The only line ruouin • Pu] man's cclc:bn.1.ted
Just n.s the preacher read,
ofthe wealthy bo,t-a beauty of the cold, Yatica,i, <le.scribes in the followiug terms hearth.
berry
and
)fcchanic.-Rev.
A. J. WI.\XT.
And twice, when Deacon Tul,bs was sick,
Drawing-Room Sleeping Ca.r~from New York,
repellant type. At her sidP, during much the sceuc of the auclieuce of the Prince of
.(;..-: ,... The blllll of., ;; I iCOO,O(J(J i:i in \'~tcd
Con9regatfonal Church, Mn.in strcet.-Rcv ~ is upwards of three thousand miles, with
Cau a woman keep·a HL-crct? lf ~lae bd
I took the fork an' led'.
1-.ittsburgh, Colu~bt,~, Loub-,~mc, Cincillnati T. E. l10'1ROE.
of the CYeuing, was Alfred Palmer, her nf- Wales and Princess Alexandra with his w,marri I ,he can. but if she b, · n hus- in wi11c•rnaki11,.. int 'alifornin.
an average width of one mile.
..\n<l now, thefr bonl, new•faugled way.~
fhuced
busballd.
Does
tbe
reader
won•
l/nilcd
Preabyteriaa
C!wrd,
corner
Main
and Inclia.napolis, to St. Louis, without change.
h com.in' all about;
.
·when we arrived at t he rirer we could
der at thb? Wn.s Alfred Palmer the first. Ho!ine" the Pope: The Prince of Wale;, band he never will be hnppy until he has •. ~The . •~11-1ria11 orerla111l tcl,•graph
Pn..!se.ngera should remembt:r that thi.s is the and Sugar street<;. - - - And I, tight in my latter t.lay:-,
see
the
".Roh
Roy"
in
the
distance
slowly
\\'Ill not~ J1111,f1t••l hefore tl,u c11d of July.
man to sacrifice J1is own and another's had a couple of <lays Lefore expressed a coaxed it out f her.
great'n"est bound route for Kaosas City, Leay-A\.m fair!.)' crU\\dcJ out:
.l.ccordin~ w :Urs. Hooker, )lrs \\' ood•
Ila bad lowd Bessie ,rish, llirough t!,c usual channel, lo pay
honor for go!J?
en..worth, Unrren~ Topeka. Junction City,
approaching the le.rec. How graceful and
J'IJ.P Fri uch .\t,;.,:1Jcmy Jm>po;,,CS
SOCIETY
1'4EE'l.'XSGS,
Fort
tt und St. Josepl,.
the prca.chc-r, good oltl t1ear,
Bronson deeply and truly, but he also 10\·· his rcopects to the sorcreigu l'onfot'. and bull "ha, hrid;;ed with her.prostrate 1,ocly tlrn.t <lrunbnxi- ,,;liall IJo di:--fr~mdii..-,ed.
beautiful she looked as she plough cd her To·day
\Vitti
tenr.,J
in
all
his
eye~,
Ewignwh and fa.wilios, ,\ ho arc seeking
ed
wealth,
pos;tion.
:rnd
the
good
opinion
h
an
nwful
guH;
oYer
whica
women
will
1'1 SONIC.
way through the foaming water like .omc Read- 111 can read m,· title clear
homes in the r ich vu.Ue,·':-1 am.l ou the fertile
of ?trrs. Grundy. He had not deliberately t e Pope sent at once to assure his royal now wnlk with freedom." Ob, oh:
4- - The g-Jrnbkr~ 11f !--an Francisco
~lT. Ztv~ LODOI~, No. 9, meeto aL MK:,ouic
'fo mansions in the.skies''prairies of Missouri, Kamills, .Nebraska and 0ol•
"car 111a:sk~ when playiag- at c.lraw poker.
huge
bfrd. But here she is, now, wo harry
planned evil for Dessie, but bis love for her highnc,s of the pleasure it would g; re him
! al'ways Jiketl that blessed himore.dot take notice tlihi js tlie eheape<:t and the Ilall, Alain sfrect, the first I'ritln.y eYeniug of
Lydia Tbomp.on bas been pre:;ent~d by
each month.
a•lulteraled, as it wa,, with uonstnsical no• to recei.e him which ,voul<l . be all the the admiring mcrcllants ofSavaunh with a
to get on, m1d.:it the crowding, jostiing1 I s'posc I al'wnys will;
most airec& route.
·
.Au c:deu,-,iyc quarry of excellent
LI~TON CH.\PTEJ~, .Xo. '.?ti, lllet't~ at)lnson This line has fnciU ti~ for tran.-:port.iog fom•
H's some11ow gratifies wy whim,
tions or ca,tc, had pro,·ed her min. And greater if the Princes;, ofll'ale.s accompa· bale of cotton weighing 1,100 pounds. and marble h:1, lately beeu Jiseo\'cred in Tex•
hu.rrying
croll'd
of
people
who
are
only
ic.Ilnll,
the
fir'lt
)Io1ulay
cnming
aftcrthe
first
ili.es to the far ,vest not poi:.~es.'ied 1.,y au v other
Jn good old Ortoaville;
as.
while Alfred coveted and wcln the heiress, uied him. Accordingly lbe r,,yal couple neatly tied with blue ribbon.
thinking of "number one.'' Well, we have But wheu that choir got up to ~in;;,
Friday of each month.
·
line. Sa.Te time and money.
•
poor Bessie. was sufferiug all the torture of
CLINTON CO)D[AXDEHl", No . .J, meets at.Ma• a comfortable scat oo the guards and can
llED" .\. :,;. Welch, Pro.iueut of lhc Io'fickets can be obtained ut all the vrincipaJ
I couldn' t catch a. wonl;
an abused lorn-a loYe that had proved proceeded to lhc Vatican. The King of
A yuung woman in ma,culino di 0 guise
Ticket Office, in the Eastero, Middle and sonic llall, the second "FriJa.y e,~ening of each look around a Uttlc before the boat starts. They sung the most dog-gouclcst tlting
wa ,\gricultural college, gets ~3,000 a
completed
four
years
of
stuuy,
and
was
r,:,tLe
rock
iu
her
stream
of
life
upon
which
It.laly
had
offered
bi,
carriage,
but
the
month.
year.
South mStates. U. E. POI.LETT, General l'a•s.
A body ever hcanl:
she had wrecked her hope,.
Prince refused tbe kindness, un the plea cently graduated as a bachelor by the un·
How we enjoyed the scene, so much to see;
.A.ge.u , St. Louis i ROBT. ElDtETT, Eastern
I.
0.
0,
FELLOWS.
sophisticated
don1
of
a
:'lew
EnglanJ
C'Ol•
~
.l l'1llsburgh firm ha\'e recently
Pass. Agent, Indionnpolis; Jo11~ E. :::;nrrsox,
But the ball went on joyously, and the that bis I isit to Rome was strictly i11COJ·
above u.s was that splendid new Railroad Sorue ,rorh1y chap; wa{stamliu' near
lcgc.
General 8uperinteudent, Indianapolis. (feb23
music floated out upon the cold night air.
&hipped lll'o st.c.un pump, to Newcastle
)lor.:,--1' Z10:s- LOUGE No. ZO, meet~ in Hall
~.\n' when I seed them gri u,
.leantime a female figure, muffled some- 11ilo. Dis good taste in not exhibiting the
EnglanJ.
No. 1 1 Krcmlin,on "'e<.1.uesda.y evcnin!:'ofeach and highway bridge which. was completed I bid fnrewell to every fear,
)lrs. Yeh·crton, who Yisiled this counweek.
last July, at a cost of about one million of And boldly Wfded in.
what in a long cloalr, glided seYeral limes Ii very of King Viet.or Emmanuel nt tbc try a. fow years ago, h::ts reached Hong
A.re Yon Going ,,· estj?
,iEar Pill-burgh, P,L; has over fifteen
I though I'd chase their tune along,
Qn~D.\UO LODGE No.316, r.:..ecls in Ila11ov•
past the brilliantly lighted windO\vs, and gates of the Yatican will be duly appre· Kong, where Ebe proposes to give public hundred manufactoric:s of various kinds.
1f ao, take our ntlvicc, and purchase your el· Waroer Miller's Store, 'J.'uesclayevcningof dollars. .Just then a long train of cars
.\n' tried with all my might ;
at length it mounted the steps. A fla.sh of ciated. Nothing could be more kindly readings. From China ,he proceeds lo . t,f:if" Thi rleen gam uler• to one clergy•
Tickets hver the olu reliable oud pOpl!,lO.r ea1.!h week.
came rumbling over, and gave a screech Ilnt though my ,-oice i:! goo<l aud ·strong,
l couldn't steer it right.
KOKOS!.XG EXC,\:\IP:\IENT meets in Ilall 5<>. of exultlltion as if it had accomplished
gas light fell upon the features a.s the door dn<l cordial than the recep tion by the Autralia.
MISSOURI P.\CIFIC R.\ILRO.\D, .vhich is,
mun in )Iemphi,, und fortv saloons to one
opened to her ring, nod the face of Be;sie
,vhen they m1.s high then I was low,
Kre101in, the 2tl ant.1 4th Friday evening of
po,ilfr~lJb. th e only Line that run~ three Daily 1,
church.
•
Bronson
the
Mississippi,
wn.s
reYealed.
Pope;
notbfog
more
Jeeply
respectful
than
•ome
great
feat
in
crossing
each
month.
An'
also
contra.'wise;
Express Trains from St. Loui'i to Kansas City
Ten Millions of Figh ting- Mm.
She asked for Miss Dalton, and was the bearing of the P ri nce aud Princess.and then with another screech or "here I And l too fast, or they too slow.
Prairie City, IIJ., has forly or fifty
and the ,vest! and is, J)IJ8itit·cl.11 1 the only Line
To "mansions iu the skies."
Knights of Pyibias.
,..-luch runs Pullman,s Palace Slcc~rs antl Jine
shown into au anteroom while wailing for Her Royal Highness was dressed in dark
.111 the principle countries in Europe, tL01tsnnd bnshds uf corn in store waitam," it stops at the depot, at the noisy
Timon Lodge No. 4J K. of P., meets at
D ~1 Coaches (taptcially for 1oot•t.r~) equipped
her messa~e to be delirered. In a few
except
Aut:itria, arc reorganizino their ar- ing shipo1cmt.
.\n
'
after
er-cry
,·crse,
you
kuow,
and
busy
levee
at
Keokuk.
Several
other
minutE','!, ~laocbe, in her full ball dress, blue, in a remarkably simple manner, as a
"'ith Y.ilJ'er•s Saft.lg Plutfo;·J1♦ nml the Patent Quiodaro Hall, Thursday evening uf each
~hey
p1ayed
a
little
tune.
,,.Jlla11♦ Bral:t from St Louis to Kansas Cifr, week.
.\. growin~ crnp of'whent in Spotts•
•teamers. arc also at the wharf, puffing I d1dn.t un<lerst:,n<l, an' so
and glol',-ing from the exercises of the dance speeial mark of' regard to bis Holiness' my -;y::;tcm~, Germany is about to incr a.so
.Fort Scott, ~~um,, Lawn:11cc 1 Leavenworth,
County, '\·a., bas been bought for
I started in too soon.
rustled in.
feelings, for it is well kno1ro bow much her arnilablc military force uy 100,000 ylvani:l
11.:YOX C,;OUN'l'Y DIRJ;C'l'ORY. and blowing, making believe they were
A.tcltlson, SL Jo ph, ..1. ~ebra.'(ka "ity, Council
si.:;o.
it pretty middliu' high,
"You wished to sec me,'' she sni<l, a he dctesls gaudy attire in females. The men, and Russia, whose army, including
BJufta aiul Cllna.J1a rritfwu,t cf,,1,,y, ! For iufor•
going to start, but I suspect, just to hurry 1 pitched
l fetched a lusty. tone,
maliO~ih:rCJt"ard to 'fiml"Tablc~, 1' te"_; l~C., to
OOUN'.i'Y OFFICERS.
....\. 1,or.,e thief ~ a; lieen l,anged by
little.ann oyanee being perceptible in hrr Prince was in his 1,lain !,Jack frock coat, irregulars, ha,; hitherto numbered l,30~,folks up. At our left on the opposite shore But oh, ala.,! I found tbat I
tone.
any 1"'1nlP1.Mis:;ouri 1 Ku •~, ... ~ehra~J.:.~ C •
the \ 1gdaucc Committee at Four Mile,
\Vas !!iiugiu' there alone!
002
men
ou
a.
war
footiug,
expects,
under
among
the
hills
we
see
Hamilton
,
Ill.;
in
"What
do
yuu
want•?
and
wore·
Ja,·ender
colored
glo1·es.
The
o:rado\..Tts.as or alifornia., eall upon or t1.ddrcss
/:,/i, ,·(if..................... ALLEX J. IlEACil.
Jo\\'a.
They laughed a little, I am to~d;
S. ll.-, n.tn,1.J>Sos, Ag ut, , Ci'4,;ionri I'acifh· J:.
Ulcd,:1,jtlle l'u,11'l,. . .......... 8. J. BRENT.
llcssies rqily was a question.
Pope was in j,is usual long white robe, the ~ew :--y::item, to have a force of 2,~~2,·
front in the distance the steeples of War•
But 1 had dono my Lest,
R., Cqlnm'bus, Ohio; or, 1-:. A. 1;,onn, Gc-n'l
,t,,ditur ....... ....... .. ... JOHN JI. EWALT.
. , . Fou.r nc~\' grain el~,:ntors nro being
''Are you engaged to .\lfred l'alrncr·?"
with a small silk,n cap on the back of his 80~ men at her disposal, not reckoning the
now a wave of trouble rolled
P ... efl~r
ent, St. Loui )lo.
'l',·,,,.,,,,·r,• ................ llOBEllT MlLLEll. saw. Some little one near me :usk.s, "is And
built 111 Clucago, 11·1th·a Joml capacity for
"I
do
nolscehow
it
can
possililr
concern
head.
The
coutrast
was
striking
between
Across
my
peaceful
breaf:t.
local troops and tlro militia. The new ,toriug a,:;00,000 bu-he!.,.
No troitble to tt.n,ttccr 'JC"l!'ion .
war. ·" 1•
P,·usf·(·1,ti"!f .Auuoic!J......... ABEL llAUT.
everybody going on this boat," and gi vcs
you; bul the .fact, l beliern is no sc· the Yencrnble and b,sppy looking old man,
Ra,wdcr..... ...... .... ......... JOHN MYERS.
wilitary organization of Frauce is not yet
a sigh ofsaUsfnction ns I answered i11 the .J.nd sincr Brown-I could but lookcret.
\\'e
arc
to.
be
married
within
a
at
the
clo~c
of
eitistencc,
and
the
handI',·obateJ,,,fyc
........
<:.
E.
URITC
ElFIELD.
~ The Knox Co., Ill., pvor-farm io
Cleyelaud, Columbus d: ( 'in. Jt• ~.
She sits right front ofme;
month."
::;omc y0tlJ) g couple, who hayo scarcely ,lecidcd upon, l,ut it i, lieliernd that its re· supermten<lcd 1,y a wo,uan who is stiid to
negative, to think there was a possible" She
~•11n·ty,H .... , .. ............... .E.
COTTON.
nc,er was no singin.' book,
..
I
will
tell
yuu.
huw
it
,·unccrus
me,"
pn.ssed
the
tlm:shhold
of
life.
l'111•oiu•,· ........ ... f:EOHUE ~\. ,VELKER.
suits
will
uc
lo
iucrca.,e
herarmy
to
1,4.00,·
make
an C'Oicieut urcr ... ccr.'
limit. Well, we are started at In.st along
_\.ml nernr went to be;
('.mimi.~.~iourN-D • .}~. Halsey, John L yal,
and Bcssie's firm tune belied hct· pale face;
',!.'here arc, proJ;,ably, not in Europe two OvO. Italy, whose war establishment
llu t tl1en c;;}1c has al'a,-s tried to tlo
the
waters
edge,
tbe
willows
ha,·c
unfoldJohn C. fA:'Hri11~.
It is &aid to be uow pretty certain
".~IJ'rcd is morally, if not legally m,· hus• more conyersablc men than the Pope ancl hitherto amountc<l tu 11~,G30 men, inclu'l'hc bc"t she cou..Itfshc irni<l;
/11Ji1·1,Wr!J .Dircc('>l'-'-Sa mucl Sn)·dcr, ,rm. ed their leaves and the bu(j; swelling in She umlerstocxl time, dght throu;;h,
baud. We arcju,t as truly hu,ba11d and the Pripcc o( ,vales, nor two rne11 wlw, ding rcsen·c,, propo,es by the plan of re• lhal the prc,;ent collou crop will not Le
Cum111in<i, Uichnrd t'ampl,cJJ.
wife iu the eye::; of heaven as th ough a with less reading, am 1nore entirely au Jail orgauization which has been adopted by much if any beyond ~l)(J/J,000 bales.
tho wood. display their many shades of .\ 1L' kep it, wiih her head;
J t:STJCES OF 't'ITE rr;.\CK
But when ishe tried tb i.s mornin', 011,
ceremony had Leen performed. 1 ha re in all the pn.ssing c,·enls and co·urtly ~o,- her go\·crument to rai--:c a force of from
green,
and
I
e:i:pcct
if
we
~ould
hut
search
k,l,~ )Ir. IL "·· l:wcr•on particularly
[ hntl to laugh or couph !
('li1llt1,_1 1'u11•11.,fiip-'l'. Y. Pnrkc, let. Ycruon;
been a., true to liim a, the mo,l luYing sip of Continental States. They were 7,j0,00/J lo 800,000 men. The Turkish nr- requests that no reporn shall bo made of
',\~iJli;nu !>unbar, 1ft. Vernon.
the wood we could find many a Spring lt kep' her head a bobbrn so
wife
could
be,
and
1
bcliend
hi
l\'orth
of
charmed
with
cnch
other,
and
as
the
l'rin•
111
n,y, when on a wm· footing, ha, hitherto his conycrsation,.
lt e'en a.'mo'it come of!
('u!l"'!Jf' J'v11·11,,hip,-D. J,. r'uUc:!'I, J. Leouar<l, bcauly. Bul the wind is now blowing so
fi
ccss of Walas looked now and thcu from
Garnhit·r.
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NEWS ITEMS.
Tho ice is brcakinp: up in the lakes.
N o quorum in tho Florida Legislatltrc

D..\.Tl:}~ llot·::;c,

11\Dl.\.~..ll'OLtS,

Tn~ ~incinn~ttt~nv~nti~n !

.F',·iday J::1.:cniny, ;lia!J 3, 181:?.

D1:.c1r. BA1Q1Er.-Pursnant to a longcherished desire, I :im now on my " winding way .. to the ".Far 1\'cst." I left l\It.
Yernon last crnning at 8 o'clock, and rested orer night with our kind friend Major
Bon LAKSIXCT, at Newark, whose popular
H otel is so well and farnrauly known to
tho people of Knox county. 'Jhis morning at 8:30, upon reaching tho :'iewark
Depot, tho JJ.L,;x1:r. and his Editori:il
"better half" were joined by )!rs. Dr. J.
X. Bi:r.n, who is on her way to Terre
Haute to visit her daughter, and her lively conversation and "infinite jests" con-.
tribttlcd grcally towards the pleasure of
our trip. We reached Iudianapolis punctually at ti:10 r. :II., nn,1 in a short time
were in comfortable quarters at the Bates
House, the largest nod best hotel in the

Horace Greeley Nominated
for President on the
SL ·tit Ballot.

nia delegation to retire. Granted, and
proceedings were suspended until the return of the absentdelegates.
Tllt; SECO:XD BALLOT.
At the close of the call of the second ha!·
lot the vote stood :
•
Gr<1eley ............ ........................ 239
Adams ... ,...... ;., ............... .,........,243
Trumbull ...... .,, ...... .. .. ,., .... , ........ 148
Davis ................................ ...... . 81
Brown ..................... ............... ,v 2
Cbaae ...... ,..... ..... ..... .... ...... ...... . l

B.. Lll-atz B1•011'U Nomiuat.e,1 California changed 6 from Davis to Gree·
ley, which left Greeley 24G, Davis 7;;.Cor "1-'icc Prcslcleni on
Wholo number ohotcs cast, 714; necc~sary
tlte Sceontl Ballo1.
to a choice 3,j8.

l'ERSON L.

Wachtel cleared thirLy thousaud dollars
in one month.
Ossian E. Dodge bought a Minnesota
church last week.
Josephine Mansfield is living quietly in
West Philadelphia.
Carl RO!!a has been naturalized and enn
-rote for Greeley this fall.
·
King Louis, of Bavaria, is going Iv mar•
ry an American girl this week.
Father Gnvazziis raising much money
for the crnngolizalion ofltaly.
'.L'. Buchanan Read is on his way to (his
country, after se,·ornl, years' absence in
Italy. His heal th is rnJy po&r. So is his
poetry.
Addie Ballou marrioo ,i couple at Terre
Uaute, Indiaua, last \YCek, and in the nnpliallecture told them "cradles were cheap·
er than divorces."
John S. C. Abbot used to s"i· a short
prayer for guidance aright ere he wrote a
chapter of his "Life of Napoleon," which
is a striking argumcut against the efficacy
of prayer.
.\ Joe i:imilhcss bas arisen in the W~st,
who preaches an improYement on the ~Ic,r-
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COl\IMERCIAL RECORD.

CLEVELAND, Oll IO.
R eport o.f lite Co ndition o.f the K ,,ox Cou11 ty
National Bank, of .:.lit. l"enwn, i,~ th e Sto tl Thorour,hlv refitted. Under new management
of Ol1i-v, qt cla;!c of b,,,,itUl~, .April 19, 18i2.
Table the Ve,·y Uc t.
ltESOCRCE ·.

Ut. Vcr,-;-on iURrkets.
Carefully Go,·,·ccted lVeeklJ fur t!te .ErJ.nncr.

Fir-:t-das. in c,·ery re~pect.

Loans awl Dhcounl-.: ........ ........ .. ..:.1i3 Rli 68

Ovcr\lraf!s ........ , ... ... ............. ....... 6 181; 03
~ Ile.st Sample Room s in t.h e city for
U.S. Bonds lo , ·urc circul:11iou .... 1.:;o 000 00 Cuuunerrial Travelers.

MT. VERNON, May 10, 18, 2.
BUTTER-Choice tn1le, l6c.

"

on h nd.. .... ......... ....•.

E. DUN APP, ProJ>rietor.

Hi 350 00

EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 10c.
Due from Redeeming 1: ~n-c ~\ gt.. J l 533 i7
CHEESE-Western Reserve, llc.
.
"
thcr Nation Bank~...... 4 82 1 39
APPLES-Green, 7:ic. 'fl bushel i Dr,c\l Ge.
"
" Bank.>5 anti. Dank er.-.
1 135 89
per lb.
Current ex1>en,e«...... ....... .. .......... 1 501 07
MAX UFAf;TU REH.S OF
POT.\ TOES-50@ GOc per bu,hel.
('ash itctus......... ........... ........ ......
J 300 20 Putnam's Patent Clothes Wringer■
PE..\.CUJ·:~-Ncw and bdght, <lric<l i Uc . per llilL"S of other :'\atio11al Jhmk :-:.... . .. ..
1.:;.5 00
lronin:; Maugle,- &e.
lb.
" ~iatc Hank!';............... ......
:!!!() 00
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for rn:111ufoctt1rl.' t111-, Comp1111y <•11n 1lllord, nnt.l
\L:!:!'ou withiu ~ai<I Jirnits fol' the purpo ... c of .fonx '1:'Et-:l:t K, t.let~',I.
'
o'clock ilL, in the city of Baltimore.
• p . l!?•",1· ::-.1•.·,o.
TrumLulJ ............. ... .. ·············· ·-108
Kentucky-.ldams, 10; Greeley, '-'·
lature tbat went. o,·er to tl1e.::;ession of next
now 1111Jl•rt:lkC' to '"e ll at pricP ,,~t1icl1 render
s un k • .
,;1.:llin g 01· h,;Ttcriu3 a11y g.ood:s or ~rares wilhin
.Daris .. ........................ .. ............ O:.!~
.
.
'.L'hc basis of representation a, fixed by
them l' ~<.tlEST IO'.\'.\U LY('l ll;A PE~T. 1,~our(k..
Louisiana-Greeley, 7; Adams, 7.
J,EGAL S O'l'ICE.
year was tb:it l.o provide for electing dele- the ('Lt'" limit._ w11hout hr.:t IHtvmg 1,roc nn,'(l
bill has bcon rntroduced ill tho Do- the last Democratic ConYenlion, is double
t.iWe Or~t'11s$;;0 eac h ; .F"iv Octave Orgnus ttOO,
Maine-Adams, H.
frnm tbP U:tyor u lieen~e for th !.' pri,·ifeo"'C of ~o
1
J<•nniui;i-1 1 ne;1d & Co.,_ 1
minion Parliament to suspend the laws the number of t:lenators and RepllCSenta·
~1:!,) 11 ml llP"ttnl~. With three Meb reed~ $160
)Iaryland-Urcelcy, v, Trumbull, 2: gates to the Con::,litutjonal Cmn·entiun. in <lo in~.
Curtin ....................................... ti:!
latr
partners, doin~ lrns1• J Knox t'ouJ. Plea.<:: , ani.l up"'ar.J.:. 1-'orty :--lyk~, up to $1500cnch.
which forbiU Americans from fishini :1n Lire:; ju Congress in each ~tate uncl~! the
the spring of J 87:J . Jt was taken up Just
S1-:c. :!. Thal the nnyor sha ll charge for n..es und e r tha t narnr,
Adams, 11.
I
t. 'hasc . . . ...... . .. ......... . ........ . ....... .. ::!1 1
New illu-,lraietl l'util1ogu , und Testimonial
Uauo.dian water.·
apportionmc1:t of the census of · ls,9.n,i.
J
Sumner....... ............................. 1
UassnGhusetls -Chnse, 4; ,\dams, 2~.
before adjournm ent-most all the Repub- each aud l'\'i..' n· liccu-.;c i::;,ucd umlcr the prod•
Ci rc ul ar, with o pini o n ~of m o re than on tho u•
... ion, of thi-: o"nlintlllCt' Llw following :-.u11 1-1 l o• Charle,; L. Man,uand, E. t
,
ut b1
t th, ½ach State will senu dcle9 atcs acconlmg)Iichirran-Creeley, :?; A.darns :!O.
.sa
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mu ~iciou.:, l'\Cllt. fr e.
Before
the
announcement
of
the
,·ote,
licans voting for H, and 1uost all the Dem• wit: '1\_•u tlollar"' foreacll Omnibus; ft,·c do lh1rs D. :Marquand and W111 . f (.'re<litor'-. Dill.
c ly/ nucl WC ii:vitc .u.,o cordial co-~peration
'.lwo mcu •urposc . O Cong. O
l\Iinn,;;.ota-Trumbull, !l; Davis, 1.
!L\ ON&: IIAMLJN ROAN CO.,
ocrals against it-but failed to pnss for for ,~:.tch nm,·· fin• dollars fol' each Exprc~s :\fc('lclhunl, Adm . ('ha<i. i
gang of Ooluml,ia hank robbers "ere a,- ol Con,ervat1re .c1l1zcna who desire a res- Gratz Brown, by unanimous consent, took
l.i 1 Tremont t.. Bosto n, Ot' :;!Jo llroadwoy,
Mississippi-Adams, 10; Greeley,. 10.
\ra..s1'll and t'1v~·dol lar~ foreach Pc~ldli11.-.;- Wa.g• K M:tn111,rn<l d eceoscd. I
.
re,ted on 1\[onday at Lexington, Ky.
tomtion of constitutional Go,·crument and the stand and thank his friends for their • illisssuri--Ureeley, 18; .\dams, 10; Trum- want of acou .:;titutional majority-to n1an~· 011.
N. Y.
'l'his Jic-,•11:-.c .~ hall extC'nd a nt.I CQllLll) Uc for
.,111~ ~ni<l c\1:1. rlcs L. \l:1rc1•1a11d an<l I.. D.
Two companies of United Slate, canlry t),o pcrpctuatio~ of .1t,e!,u;1lic.an insfitu- support of him, but withdrew his name bull, 2.
RepnuHcan members bciog ab:,cnt.
011r n·ar ,rn,1 slnd I :,;.how ou it..; face tht· tillll' 11f
\l ar11ua.n1l ,~ lio ;i.r,' no11-resitle11ts of Ohio,
REEN'S DRUG STORE, will hmof•
· · d at Brownsville to protect lho hons
AUL! ' 1 1'.LL.Jos r, Prest.
- --.....-.,
coru~ucuccu1cnt aud th<• time of th e .ex/lira tivn 01111 whose pl a.l•t.''i of r~-siden~t! .u~·e u11ku?\\J1 ,
l ·
Nebraska-Greeley, G.
nod asked hio friend;< to support Horace
fr,· b, kept open, 011 8w1<la!1•Jro1n 10 lo
iarn arn~e
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Nevada-Greeley, 6.
hordcr agaimt i\Ic.ucau cattle thieve .
~ It hariug bee11 c::,:t11ninct1 ~hat. on e OT to k<'t'J) a reeord of a li lice11-i<.•:s: j,succ.l op.1•11
11 u' rlocl.-, i,i lite ,,wruiufl; from 2 lo 3
Greeley. [tlrcat cheers with many persistHead
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did
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l
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New Jersey-Greeley, 13; Atlams, ;;.
Thomao McFnnn, of the Postal •Car scr·
fourth of the pensiou claims arit;i11i oul for io'--p~c.:lion oftli e Mar:,h.l\l a nd pcr,~m"i IIJ· fil e their t,etil itm itt th\• Cottrt. of ( 'ommon o'clock in th e "//e,•,,0011 1 and .fro111 7 lo 8 at
.GJ::ij" Gcuoral ( lranl's colored fricnda. in ing h isses. I
New York-Greeley, 62; Adams, G;
March 22, I '.'.::_
of services ia the late war, arc fra.udul'!nt, t(-re-.tect at all reasonable time~ . 1-'rondt•d : - Pl~a.s of 1.;: uox County, Ohio, u.~ uin,t th e nbove ni!Jhl. .
,ice was killed at lllillwa ukcc Monday by ,Vnshington arc becoming imperative in
The Cbair arose. Lo uunouucc tho vole, ·T nunbull , 1.
That for all Ped1lli11.:.; \\" a;,_"(.1us uw 11 c1l by 11011 • 1rnmt!tl J. , fo u•Jant... , selling forth U111t. on the
the ;ccidcntal dischargo of his gun while their demands for acLi \'C l1resideutinl• cf~ when a Missouri delegate rose to a ,1ucstion
North Carolina-•Greeley, 17; Adams, 3; a plan has been devised for breaking up n ·,itlc1.1ti of tlu - ~·ity, :s:hall J H\Y It. li c.:en,e of t wo Jt-:tlt cJ:n• o · \ ur;u1ot. I s.>,►, they reco,·erc<l a E::..1unlm1Uun 01· School Teacher■
Ohio-Adams, 42; Greeley, ~.
the swindle. It is to publish iu each conn· (lullars J)Cl' dity fo1· eac h n11 <•n:rr_ day,! h!'! ~.o ju1lg1Hl.'1lt i !'laid Co urt of l ' 1m1111011 PleH<.: 1
EBTLNG" o f the uoord tQr tJ1.e exami1111•
i,hooling.
fort-8 in their behalf. At a late meeting or ol privilege, and asked lo change his ,·ote.
p1·ddl c "ii ldn the c.:orporak J111 11 is. l h n, h•
i-aicl ( '. L. an<l E . D. ),fi.lt\JUand, fu r
Oregon-Greeley, 6.
tiou of a1:plica11t s to i m,.trud 1n lhe Put:,.
ty an alphabetic list of all persons lo whom l'(' l1'-'C of two dollar.- per day to he i11 Ji e u of the ·t\.gai11"-t
Jenkins, :1Mcmphis1,riutcr, formerly of colored men held in th.it city lo sn;tain Con,itleruble confusion ensued, ,·arious
1}w f-ltlll qf ~1:~.8 and cwt.~ $2.!JJ. No li e Schools of Jinox couuty w1IJ be hdd in Mt.
Pennsylvania-Oha8e, 1; Trumbull,, 1;
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part of \d1ich lia.,; been paid. Tliat sa id dr- Ve ru on rn th e Coun<."il ('luunbcr, on tho 1As1
Louis illc filled hi s head full of leaded Summer's Dolly \' ardeu i:'chuol hiil, u de- delegates asking to cunnge their votes, and Davis, 4; Greeley, 18; Adams, 37.
(.'ity• That t.•auh Ournihu.:, E~prcs-; W:i !{ou fcmlau!5 Soon nftcr rceo\·ery of ~aid juil.l,!me ut SatunJ~y of e ,·ery mout.1~ in the _yenr 1~71 1.and
giving the rMideucc, &c. of each pension- natl
Rhode Island-.\Jams, 8.
maltcr from a shooting-otick, nod went off mand was made Urnt President Ura nt contention arising in some of them, notaDrav i-.hull I.Jc m11nbcrc<l m co11st.•<• ut1vc b\'l•.,m1e in sol Yel\t and ·left tf1c ~t.ute of Oh io, for on the isee.ond Saturday ,n a.rcb, pril, .Mny.
South CaroHna-Chase, 12; Greely, 2. er, and to furni sh a copy thereof to each nuruLl'r~·at tlto tim t"lth <• )[ayor i,-su • the lit:cn• parts unkn owu, nml luwe · cootinuei-1 to re• September, October , and Novem'J)er.
the hooks.
should uso the power of hi:< adminislra- bly in Kentucky, ns to what the change,
:-.('s au<l ,amc he put ou the vehicJo.
Tennessee- Trumble, 3; Adams, 9; Gree- Federal and State ofliccr of the connly.
March 3.
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Walla county, Oregon, h a., been arrested ing negro children in to while schools un- !II. Clay announced the K ent ucky vote
th
cr
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E.
)Iarquaud
<lied
intestate
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the
~r~as-G recley, 13; Adams::;.
IEj"- A ,vash ington correspomlcnt :says 01· in au,· wav imere.'.-t,..J th erei n or in te restetl
mo111•v nt. wurk for us tlum nt 1t11ylhinJ.;
monlh of J;wuarv l a:-:t, Jcaviu~ J>er.-.o nul e .. t:lte
Vermont-Adams 1 1; Greeley, 7.:
ou suspiciou of complici ty in the recent der penality of n forfeiture of the support changed five from Brown to Greeley, and
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ii1e~.,
li~ht
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JH.
•
rn~~llt:
nl.
l'arli_cu•
i.n or ft;r an)· Hold oL· for a 11_v H otd kel'pCr
Virginia-Greeley, 7; Chase, 7; Adam s, I>re3ident has pardorn.:<l a gambler named within the ('itr 11> make' 11 . _. . ,. of aur clforts to wort h 10 000 or ,iio n• for di::;tributio11 am<>11g- lllrsfrcc. G. On:i;~o:s & Co., l'mc Art Publish•
nlleged robbery of county funds,
of the colorntl people at tho coming clcc- one from Brown to Adams. Kew Jersey
hh1 ch iJdr~n amltos:dd('.L. undE. D. )li1r•
La
Truit,
who
was
recently
sentenc!od
lo
induec p:1-..;cng,·r:-: ,topping at a ny ltailroad de- qua.nd, def,.~dants . 'J'h ut s~ idd e.fo1~d11nt.., h~\"e crs, Por1la nd Ma ine.
changed some of her voles, and the Chair 8.
Davitl Thomas and daughter were •truck tiou.
West Virgiuh,-Greeley, 7; Chase, t; one year's imprisonment for keeping an pol within the l'ity li1ni1~ to take pm.:..i11~c or no u ttt• r mea ns or proJ)erty HL ti.us ~tale t(! ..a~•
announced the result as follows:
by lightening while silting in their house,
--Davis, 1.
estaLli:,hmcnt on J1cn11syl,·uui.1. avcuuc, co1n·eya1wc 011 a11_v Ommliu.; or to go to any if:;fy the jucl~meut, ut plaint~tts ex c•t~pt th e.1 r
Hotel other tlrnu sut.'11 l'ffort,; as mar br 111a.-.1e by
in Lone Jack, Missouri, on April 20th,
The Ohio Legislature lmve p,ws.ct!
,visconsin-Adams, 18; cJrceley, ~.
iu :,.:aid pc~o rrnl ti.slnte III hirnds of i:,u.<l
..\<la.ru.-i. ..... .... ..... ........................ 20:1
near tbe National U otel, and bis action the Cuwludor or pcfoon i11 (!ha rge of SLl(· h Om~ shar~
'fru1nbull ....... ................... .. ... . 110
\\'111 . ) IIQ(' lclland, w, ,.\1)111,ni st rntor ~f. th~1r
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bull to Adams.
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Changes of vote,.<; followed, resulting iu
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the nomination of i\Ir. Greeley by 482
sou and ho gets 110 more royality. It Jen ' t I citizens of the .county ia prc.sented lo tl~c
Sr:c. -!. 'l'hat l'Yvry pefl:ion Or p er ...on}: who an<l E . D. )fllrquaud, a nil t'::,r an orde~ o.f Co u.rt
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yotes to 187 for Adams, and 45 scattering. cau.se the gamblers lo resume their occu- ~lJall 'Yio late any of the provi~ion~ of the first rC( jUiring said \Vm , lfu(;lello.nd, admm1~troto r
n Gooilicar for gutta-percha,
commisai?ncr,, they a~·c re'.1mrcd !o subm,t
J. \\". ('Jf.\PlUN & CO,, Mudi,on, Jud.
Total, 614. Necessary to II choice 308.
and
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of
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~hall
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VICE J>RF.SlDEX.1'.
of iriid irtesta.te to /10,rover .to them, f rom the
pation. - -- - - - -- - -~
~cw River f,tation , on tho Uoloratla tles- the question of taxatJ01! ~or a ra1lr.ond to No choice was made. i\Ii,;souri asked
KCSO POJ~ <·11u,;rJ.AH.
condotion tht-reofforfeit anU pay- for om:i li :ind mon e y s in M., han< s belong-111,:: to said C, L.
Gratz Brown was nom i11ated on lite sec.IQl'" The Admiuislrnlor of the !ale Hou erery .such offtmM a 1mm not le·· than ?1J" ~ol• aml E. D. llarq,1.ulnt.l n.s lu.+in of .z.,ai<l ~tnte, .so
crt was sackod nod tho keeper murdered the people, the l.aw prov1drng that 1t must leave to retire for consultation.
ond ballot for Vice President.
B.EWAB.D.
'
d to h nvc done b y !IIcx1can,
.
f rom' recot\'e a two-thtr<ls rnte. ·
C. L. Vallandingham, l\Ir. Sprigg, has en- Jar ttor inon, fh.i.n ten t.lollars a.t the c.1,~cretion much as ma.y be nooe~tory to sa.hsfy isa1d l>lnm•
supp
\'ice Presiden t Julian t-ook the chair.
of the .:\favor.
tiff's' olaim, :\nd for A.II otll e.r oquitable re ief.F or ony
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llleeding, l1chin1.1\or UlIt now appears that the amount stolen
l\Ir. ea~ey, of the :Pistrict of Columbia,
Tho body of au unknown man of respectThe Louisville, .·ew Albany nnd Ubica•
in
frow a1}d after itspnssngeandduepub- notHletl th t they ttre r~1uirecl to nppear :rn,1
<"t>r.\ted Pilc,i tbtlt Ht:·
lawyer's
fees.
The
fees
of
Judge
Hume,
ofiered a resolution giving· a Yotc to the from the Meridian ::Sational Bank, on Sat,
u.rnswer said petition on or l~forc the third Sat•
B1~0•. l'He ~emcdy fnil._
go Railroad Depot nnd the •torc•hot1•e of able appearanco>, with a knife wound
Jas. A. Gilmore, Thos. Millikin arc al.so Jicn. ion.
urday after th.e 2~th da' of May next.
I
to c ure. H 1. }>reJlnr
urday, was twenty-firn thousand. dollars. sued for and property will be on forced
p eu ~Iur G, 1872.
.,.
P t
through
his
heart,
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found
two
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Territo.
ries. Tabled.
.f. H. Marlin at Pekin, Indiana' were
o:
E. RA.rMOYD, re .
JENNING READ & CO.,
expressly to
11,e. the
Mr. McClure withdrew Mr. Curtin's .A. reward of ten thousand dollars 1s offer• sale to satisfy claimants. Judge .flume
burneu Friday evening. Loa nbout 7,• from Venice, Ills., oppoaito St. Louis, SunC. :s. PYLE, Cler)..
By I rael & Devi.I), their A.tty',.
l'il es anu nothing el e. Sold by all rug •isl~,
000,
day cvenin:;.
)ln;, 10, 1S7Z.
attorney.
I'ric 1.oy.
A1•ril 10.·. ·o. F· o.
name, and rusked leave for the Pennaylva- ed for the apprehension of the thief,
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J•robate Cou1·t Hatters.
The Rev. Dr. l\fcllhenny has resign01110 STA.TE l\'ElVS.
'fhe fol101viog nre the appointments of
rship in the 'rheological
THE BA.NNEU
Administrators, Executors and Guardians
..,ominary, at Gambier.
- Jlillsl,uro wants water-works .
WM , M. HARl>ER, LOCAL EDITOr..
Can al ways }le had crcry Thurstlay even_
since
our
last
report,
with
amount
of
bond
- l'orGmouth is in debt .• 207,000.
- J. D. ll~ncock, Esq., of Franklin,
- Columbus pays the police force ~~u,. ing,at TafL's Nqws Dcpot,under the BAN·
1872 I'll., will deliver the address before the affixed:
NER Office.
'l'hi,, wonderful , egetaule re,i i\Iary Augusta Blanchanl, Administra- 000 per UllJlUUl.
Ph{ Beta Society, at Gambier, in June
trix
of
Joseph
A.
Blanchard-bond
$1,600.
torati
n' i:; 1.hc sheet-anchor of
Columbus
expends
SI
7,000
a
year
to
DOLLY
VARDEN
,~isiting
Cards
at
the
next.
~
Wm. M"cC!cl\and, Guardian of Mary
BANNER Office.
keep streets lighted.
-The Rev. A. D. l\Iays, of Cincinnati, H:,dley-bond $2,GOO.
the
fcclJlc
and debilitated. ~\s
(SUC0ESS01', TO \\'. F. D.\.LDWIN,)
will deliYer the address before the literary
Geo. Phillips, Administrator of Eli,_.,_ - The spotted feyer hao made iG apa
tonic
and
cordial for the aged
ourt is in
ion.
C. P.ErGmAx & Sox ha\'e a new Spfi-ng
pearance in Kenton.
Societies of Kenyon College, at the next beth Woodruff- bond $6,800.
- Days 13 l1ours long.
an<l
L1ngnill
it ha· no equal
at
their
store-room
,
corner
Stock
on
h,u1d
John Harrod, Guardian of Ann and 1hCommencement.
- l\Jr. Stanley, of Chillicothe, has sold
- Pie Nies next in order.
oC\fain and Gambier Streets, and arc -,c·
ry lllclker-resigned.
amull!.!; ~tomad.1ies. As a rem-Tho Rev. W . .B. Bodine w111 delil'er
- Early flower are in bloo
Mary Ellen McKee, Executrix of Thom- his Clydesdale colt for ,·2,000.
pared to sell as good goods, at as reason·
ell \' f;ir 1.hc nerrnus rnaknes.
- Hon. Nelson Barrere, of Hillsboro, is able rates as can be found at any establishnext
lecture
in
course,
at
Rosse
Hall,
the
as
McKee-bond $3,000.
- Busine • was dllll last week.
Xo.
7,
SC>utll
)lain
Strce~,
Jlt.
l'cl•non,
Oltio.
tu \Ylti,·l1 wumen are especially
Jacob
Struble,
Guardian
of
John
A.
and
Gambier, on Tue<iday evening, l\lay 21st.
gradually reco\'ering his health.
- The ice wagons ru-e on duty "gait,.
ment ofa similar kind in ;\It. V ernon or
Jos. O. Rogers-bond 8,000.
suhjctt,
it is superseding eYery
'l'he
Straitsville
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-.\:'iDdaughters, )Jiss'E,nu P1,:-1ci-:. \\'c wish 1-~ acre in Clinton township for :3800.
DR. T, J. DOYK1N1
u
by the SheriO: There is reason to believe aration no t only keeps the hair nlive anJ
Jucob Swales lo Abraham Swales, parcel
Dlt. R. \V, CARR,
. u,
,vAx-ru,-A
first-class
cook.
the young couple much_joy.
Apply
at
the
skin
or
the
head
in
n
heal
thy
and
clean
DR. J,, 0. DANN~:LLY "
.
in Pike township for $650.
'fllE IIIGIIEST ( ',1,'II l'ltl( J>
the child is illegitimate, and the mother of condition, but actually multiplies the lil'l- Hai.t• lVol'J, or all Kind ·:
DR, 1. S. SPARKS, or Nlckol..vlll•,
- The 'enior Editor, accompanied by
has. J. Wri~ht ~o :\farshnl Clark, lot in Dr. Officer's.
Ky.
respectable
family.
ments
autl
imparts
to
them
a.
lustt·c,
flexiP.~ID FOR FJ,,\.XSEEI>.
11is. wHC. started fur Kausa!i a11<l diill·L·ent l'reJericktown !or !:\:.!300.
DR. J. L. McCAnTIIA, ColllDlbla,
----- fo1-Custor Oil- - The Louiu Oonstitutionalist say• bility nnd wa,-y beauty unattai nable by
S. C.
·
CASTOIUA-a substitute
Thos. K Greer to Christophe r Beam, 40
1- 1• } 811 '!:.
parts of the West., on Tl,nrsday last, to be
:M::ra.
:M:.
'VV"e1s11,
~
~
Dn.
A. B. NOBI.I: 'Edgecomb, N. o.
anv
0U1er
mode
of
treatment.
1t
does
not,
1
acres in Jeflerson township for ,' 1150.
a family physic which is pleasant to take that Squire Sutlill; ~ few days ago, legalabsent three or four weCks. The readers
FARM FOR SALE.
Brord of Education to John N. o.k{Hb- and doeg not distress or gripe, but is sure ized the ]oye of William Ward and Eliza• like tl,e melalic and sulphurou o hair dye , -D ES IC.E~ u:-: lo inform the ht,li1•.., of .\It .
USED AND ENDORSED BY
dry np the natural moisture of the •calp,
of the BAX :<~" ma_ expect some i11terc,t- env parcel in Clinton township for :;1300.
Verno n anti coun trr th :lt ~li t' h;.1s opcnetl rru1•: otuh ccihcr vlli.-1), for :"tl1• ti 1r (•:1-..h, ur
J . Dir!~~'l"Cll & _
SONS, Fall River.
to
operate
when
all
other
remedies
ha.l'e
beth Roth. The gush ing groom was aged but supplies nutriment to the roots of the a Dress anti (. ' l,lak Mak111 i.c ::3hnp on Gamhit•r
ing letter , during hi:S t rR\·cl:-t.
J~lrn We.wcr to Elizabeth Myers 1/'i
tn,,le fur lo\\11 pr,,pC'rty iu '\11. \"cr111111
F. \V. SMlTl!,Ja.ckson, Mich ••
failed . It i, n purely vegitable prepera- 68, and the smiling bride 50 years.
hair and vigor to the fiber•.
A,•e
nue,
at
th
e
ga
rd
en
of
I
l.
(.'.
T:,ft.
acres
in
Union
toll'nship
for
'
700.
l'ORTY·O~
E
.\(
u1·.._
of
L.\;'\
O
in
J
l
arri'-llll
l~l\\
11:
A.
P.
,
vu..F.1-;µE
Ut
Lim•• Ohio.
- People who ha,e empty cigar boxes
Fine sewi ng of nil kiutl.; ~licit1•d; hair work !S liip, Knox County, Ohio, bcin:i_" tl1u En-.t part
n . HALr.. , 1.ima,Onio.
..
John Smoots to David R. Tuttle, in-lot tion, containing neith e r I\Iinerala, l\Ior.;
1
- St. Paul's Episcopal Church, in Uell011 hand may uc intere tcd in a h,tc tleeis'l he Perchcr n Jlorsc.
of eve·ry de,criplio11 done to order; 1.:11tti11g a1111 o t' tl IC 1ol,• k. nou•n a!o! lie
I .i· n·• I~r1c· ...
I , I1aq:,;sr I•ti
C'RA
VE.'!
co., Gordon ville,
Vo,
S.A.lWL.
O.&McFADDEN,
l\lw-free:i•
10, Bladensburg for $4,55.
phine nor Alcohol, the result of fifteen vne, was robbed of its communion_scn·icc,
titting tlone at resjdeuce (in c-i ty) \\ ht'rt.• desi rctl i~bei11~ the life intere~t of).Lary L)~bar~l.'r. 1t
boro,Tcnn.
ion making any party liable lo a
Bred by :\I. Pimont,
Onftandy, from b;r
Wni . Diec to Leander H. Lewis, lot, 26 years experimenting by Doctor Samuel
leaving or<ler, dr';'wer box 1181. Ap . ~ ia all in i\ good 8tate of cultintt1011 · hou._,-.
o
ill
fine of fifty dollars for nut de, troyi ng the and 35 in Fredericktown for $:.!JOO.
Pitcher. It is perfectly harmless and far Rector's gown and book-marks, last week. his mare Empress, and sired by the cele:
l)llrll, f'onr tlCr(!~ of• orchar1l-applt-~, pen,-h:
lend:ti:c~i:ka
n;:,~ •;!i:ri:~
John Welsh to Wm. Welsh, 150 acre,;in more eflectil"C than Pills, Narcotic Syrups They must have very mean thie,·es in that bratcd horse, Abel Sha, mny be found >1t
bo:< after the cigar, hare been tu ken from
00PEit'S /l[o,rnt l'Crnon IVh.ife L ead,, es, ,cherries nud Pflll-s; well watN'e'.-1 i fiyc
vlrtueaor Rosa.dalia. TotholJcdical
Clinton
township
for
S!0,000.
or
Castor
O
il.
Dy
soothing
the
system
it
wUJurpa.ssedfor
brillianry
and
tl'lt.itenc81.
or
.::1x
acres
of
meadow.
Pe~OWi
wi:--hin~
.1,rn:h
Profession
wo
cuarantec
a. Flu.id J-.:x•
town. The Episcopal Church in Monroe- the Bergin H ouse Stable, .illt. Vernon, on
it. The mysteries of th e Internal liel'enue
Jos. E. Fisher to Hiram Fishborn , V7} produces natural sleep, and is particularly
laml will plcn'-e call on me in )lt. YC'l'll(lll,
::ts1r\~~t~.::tfu~~~Yo}'..ditc:-~:J
Friday and Saturday of each week. For Sold lflwlcsale and R etail only at
of
the
same
kind
of
arti•
ville
was
robbed
aystern ru-e past finding out.
acres in Mil ford township for $7,000.
tHlapte<f to crying or teething children. It
GREEN'S Dill[! 8/orc.
.\SA rnmrn .\N,
nlood; and to tbeallllcted we .. ytry
terms, &c., see bills, or the subscribers.
- pring h jttst uow making nrrnngc- 'fhomas F. Cole to Wm. D. Ewalt, piece kills ,vorms, cures Stomach Ache, Con- cles.
.lllat·c/1, 22.1872.
.\pril 'Hf
.\_:;Pnt for MAry LylJar!!('r.
RosadaHs, llnd you will be restored
J. H. Hor.,n:s,
·
to
health.
The
cemetery,
at
Wooster,
w,IB
disof
land
in
Liberti
township
for
,'50.
Flatulency
and
Derangement
of
stipation,
mcnts to pread over the barren fielJs a
A. J. DICKESON,
- - Bride ant1 -llrltl eg1·001n .
HEAVY Sloe/; of Drugs and ,lfcdi,·i11c.•.
no,adaJ!i, Is ,old by •II Dtng~Jsll,
Jacob Ross to l'rustecs of German Bap- the Lil'Cr. :So family can afford to be covered to be on fire a few days ago, aud
Moy 3-wF
carpet of tke purest green. The tree, nnd
Jt:jt"" Es."a.rs for Young Men on the int crf'St j . IJ.'{e 8 11,(J:", Ul1uuw•aN", Oillf 1 ,"iN119es,
price 1.00 per botllo. Add $S
tist Chu rch, parcel in Union 'l.'p. for $1.
l:>R, CLEMENTS Ii CO. l)
~hrubs are to be trimmc.l with a. corr s- S. N. C. Workman to Trustees of German ll'ithout this article. It costs but 50 cents before the flames were subdued, the grass, ~ "Stto'l,-O~ik_c· Y isni .,, <JMrn !ng . rel:tlion ..of U!·hkgroom. a11rl Bri.J~ 1i11 t!\E> fi,u ,'m.. 1p:1 am! Prr;,fumc,·y,.f m4 ,,pt!trtd at
-Mk [our druggists to get it for you, and
8 111st1luLion of bl~t1·rrni<.'-n g-u1de to rnri.trimom41
( I Jt l-~"J1,.';Y' 1')
\ .M«r,,,M/aclttTi"g Cfu:mrsr.,,
shrubbe,y, and flowers were burned. '!.'he
pondin" eolor. In the course of a few Baptist Church, parcel in Brown Tp. for $1. he wil always keep it.
felicity, and true happiue~8. Seut l..iy rnnil ih
lF,i:ol.::IJ(1/e <Utd Jlctail J>ro,1 ,\"', r.
u4 n,xoa• lfD,
tombstones
were
blackened
and
in
some
can
only
be
obtained
at
th_e.
~Ax:xi:1:
oflicc.
weeks everv thing will be fixed on in the
sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Atklr<ijS l[, ·h ,,,, J 0 •,,
111 l' ·
,
John Jones to Tru tee<i of Germau Bap•
J.B. RosE & Co., .53 Broadway New
HOWARD
ASSOCIATION,
BoxP,
PhiladeJ:_"r.:..__.:::•
__!_-"
·
,runu.
flow.
D
J.,;EO
JUKTUAUJc::S,
unu
AJ,L KINDE
o t artia!ic atyk
tis O!i1mli, p11,l'l;e! iq !Mier Tf, for $10.
Y<»"k,
Way 10-wl.
places iipparable 4amage Wll~ douo,
"i,nowftalic" Yr~ITISG C,UtD~ !
hia, l'eup.
Nov.27,)y. i
Advertl••rourbUJineu lu thoDA>allEB
of DLANK for ••1, at thiaOJllcc,
1,i;, Profea

s

Pl!NT!T I0ff BITT(RS.
S. T.-1860-X.

J

& RETAIL GRO~ER,

WHOLESALE

0

~

Beautiful Women!

___

BROS.

STOVES, T N-lVARE,

- ,ve

B

- ,ve

NE~v crTY
____ GRoc:ER'iT
JOHN H. RANSOM,

T

J

Norton Corner, on the Public Square,

New and Choice Groceries!
0

-

PRI~E

DRY GOODS!

B. F. WADE & CO.,

CARPETS!

J. s~~rn· &c. I

I

,v

N

DRY GOODS,

Dress Goo1ls,

0

r

Laces, Embroideries,
GLOVES,

HOUSE FURNISHING

£

&JOHH~ON
GOODS,
GB o c ER s
UPO(GRAff

I

CARPETS!

Y

·,,.

and y

I

NOW LOOK 'HERE

a,

3Tox~

•

?

SPRING GOODS!!

RDSADAI:18

------

New Millinery. and Fancy Goods,

kE

0l
S

l'l'j

A

L.

LINSEED OIL,.

-

Dress aucl Cloak Making,

------

-•-

A

I

L'

L
I

ar; ::;

C

A

I

I

'-

I

«

•

•

!r, rr.\1!rr1:.
IIOW .rnD HARP.ER,
TIIE OOSHOCTON
L. Harpe1~ & Son. Iron and Steel Company,

~it autl ~nmor.

-----

•\ smart thing-A mustar<l plaster.

To look 0 ::ipruce'' you mWJtn't "piuc."
Honey bee, arc winged mcrchan!i-they
cell their honey.
Lea Ye well alone is a good rule, but lea.re

-

1871.

COSHOCTON, omo •

-

T

W. R. SAPP,

H.l::i COl!P.UY-is now fully organized
and in sncc.,..fnl operation. J, W. SHil'•

formerly of the "Shlpnnm Spring and
Aile Co.," Fort Pio.in, N. Y.L is the General

MA",

ES'I',1BLISIIJIENT,

I

ill alone h better.
t:oi-nc1· Jlnin und t.lnmbier Sts.,
Wh~t is better than a promising yuung
man? ..i paying one.
.lll'. T"L'RSO.,; OHIO.
Rooru for improrcrucnt is probablv the
.
-largest r min the world.
•
flAYIXLi ju•t added to our former stock of
· •
•
Jou TYPE, a Jnr~e am.l deg:1nt MSOrt•
It 1s !rud that nil South Carolina people ment, u-e would ,uv to nil who contemplate
who haYo.pain3, go to ...\.ikcn.
hnYing Pr.r~n~o Jom: that our facilities for
.
.
doing all k.ind::1 of Joe Pnl~T1xr: ore to.usnr-'\ sarco.shc la~y says the_ only thing passed by any c"'t.al>li..;1.iuwnt iu the State." Inch keeps Lent 13 her best silk nmhrella. Persons wbhing work shoulll not fail to cxamR
1..k. 1. '-' .• foe our spct'imens before goin~ el-scwherc.b th t t . '-I .

I

1

c.

:noo:ll .:rn. ;;, \\"OLFF''' ULOCK.

for cithP.r Railway...,. or IlighwaT"s1 wh.ich arc
rc~rcled by _all competent judg~:-l, !t.'J the ht.st
Bml!{t' now rn use. The Com:pany also Iilflil·
ufacturc to order., on short nohce,

1'HYSICJ:ANS ilk SVl\CJllONS,

I

Card Pri1iti1ig,

Wmlillng:, Reception &Visitin[ Cards

GR EAT EX~ITEM ENT

Merchant Tailorin[ Establishment

New Use for flax Seed.
Au English paper contain~ n stntcmcut

STONE & CO.,

THE WELL KNOWN CLOTHIERS OF

Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

CENTRAL 01=-IIO,

East Side of Main Street.

.HOUNT VERNON, OJIIO.
Duriug nu experience of twenty-he years feel cou..li<lent that the)· ha,·e, an<l
Keeps coustnntly 00 hand a full assortment of
still continue to giYe, perfect satisfaction to hi;; customers.

DR..

or TH[ lOCAlS?

INST[AD

A ~y l!!JS~!~,.\'tK'fJ1:;;,th;1:J~~!.
Nervous and :female Diseases hi! Special Study, must become much more perfect in his

treatment and discrimination.

a and 4.
MT. VERNOX, 0.

ou Public Square-Rooms,

Now is -------the Time !

J. W. F. SINGER

MERCHANT TAILOR,

MESSENGER, BROWNING . & LO.,

STOCK .OF GOODS,

CITY MARBLE WORKS! STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS,

- ____,...,...___

Gents' F1.,1.rn.ishing Goods, &c.,

ISRAEL HOOVER.,

u~c. for all work.

Sep. !?8•tf.

J. &D. M'DOWELL~ -

UNDERTAKERS 1
WOOD"tVARD IILOCJi,
~1'1'. YERXOX, Oll!O.

I'l'.lLI.ll\' AND Al'IIERIC.U V

MARBLES'SPOOL COTT ON!

• The best in the 1lla1·ket, constantly on lland in all No. 's

For :\1ouurucnt~, &.c., furnbhcd to order,
De;i::-us for .lfonuwent<J, &c. 1 alway!! for in-

,pcct1ou at the Shop.

r

rie11C'e, and general acquaint.rncc "ith the
\Iarblc Ilu::!ine<.:-i, enables me to warrant entire
:at\::!.faction in pricc!'.! 1 quality of work and maerml.

oerry, and
Gumbicr 8trccts.
_ Ju_!_r 8. 18i)":_1?•
_VERSOS, 0.

And are 1·ca<ly to attend all ca lh cHhcr from

town or country.

SIIOP-..At Barn~~' oltl 8tanJ, comer c,f .llul•

,r~t

THE WILSON
Sewiug Machine

,ve abo wanufacturc, ns hcrdofurc all kimh oJ

AHEAD!

CABIN[T fURNITU R(,

I.

.

.

Embracing e\'cry article to be fvunU in u

~!·

such as water,

out!:Sitle Un~, and timbe:• a111ond on account of their fla"rd,uso aurllJril-

.,,,,,_ OF.FJCJ-:-Orc,·
_,,..,

IS TllE

~AP
H ,AT '-.J

A~~Ol
. -< J~8 tu tlw pul,li,·
l.h:IL
Jea-:,c-tl
n
111:,.,t

~

'

'

_

W J:: HA , ·.1:: OPENl':D the

L.\l:t!CSl'

:.rnU l,c:il sch..-t:lcl1 ~tock ul"

·~

"

'

6
10
4

6

12
3

Pinc Scotch, Oto 12 inche, ..... . ,......... 7o
Per 1000 $30.
•
Pinc f:cotcb, 1 to 2 feet. .................. 1,20
3 to 4 feet ................ . . 4,JjO
5 to G feet. ......H , ......... 8,00

5

'

86
50

4
46

do

Savio.
,vhite Pine, 1 Lo 2 foet ..................... 2,.10

White Spruce.

10

:!IIOVSTA.IS .Al!ll TkEE6.

Toal,,
c. sa 1,p & Co.'s Of 1hr best Ilrands in the )lurker, an<l at
,~pri l ~2!:.__ LO\\" l'nICES, FO!i CASH!

w.

,,.,,.,,

)It. Ycruo11, Ohio.
OFFI E~ [n " rO<X1wnrd's Block, in room

n.

A,

JAJI IO'I'Jl

FURNITURE

M'DiTYltE,

"'\\".lREBOOJJS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

l.l.4 Ha:n.k.. s1;ree1;,

Parties Visitill! Cleveland

Ki.ng's Hat Store,

.!!_arch 2G-y.

::,r·r. \"EHXON, OlflO .

er.;' a.ml ?\cw Yvrk unJ Ho ton prices.
\ full l1nc of Lphot~tent' OooJ!'I .
Mar. ~~1-111J.

T.adic.:, ,\ ill fiuU 110 long- .. ta.ir111 tv
diwh, we hn\'in~ an •·Otis'' Sti·a.u.J.
J'a:,seu3er J lolel J·.le, iltor, that
l'Rrri...-~ c·\h:,totut·r ~ 1,·, any llvvr in

CIRO S. VEltDI,

thl' buil,ling.

HOM<EPATJ3IC PHYSICIAN,:

J. & H. PUll,LIPS,

.

OIL £LOTH M.!NVFA(;TIJBD8,

,re haYe "'i~ Jlo11r... ,Otl:!tl fce1,
um kin:.; the lar,:;t t ai1J fiuest fur11iturt• hou • in the,\ 1,;.-.1.

-~D-

SU::EI..GEON,
~

BECK""l1'1I. STERLIKG & CO.,
189 Superior treet, CleY • -.. ••
To" holcsale Duy er!I we 11 nt Manotii~tur•

\re <.'U rdiallv inYitt."1 to i•all uml
c.1.amiucour·hau,Jso1ue --1ock 1 un.J
Hnc store.

OFFICE-On ~foin street, first Joor Norlh o.

lXCLUDl

,4.DAl'IIS & IIA.R'I',

AXD OEALLr.S \N'

Leather llclUng,

A. S. JIEREDE~. & CO.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

City Ci[ar and Tobacco Store !

OFFICE-In Banning Building,
Dec. 2G.
lCT. VERNOS, OHIO.

---

JI. T. PORTEil,

Til'T.\JJ,

L. H, ){JTCUELL 1

!=-t''..'.JC .\'S

W. F. bCMPLE.

Feb. 17•y.

Plcll.St:: gh·e 11h11 a call.

Xo.

R. W , STEPHENS.

SEMPLE & STEPH"ENS,

~~

)t.\IX ST.,

I

wr.

AGENTS roR THE

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WBISGEB,
-AND-

& l'RY, )Ja.uuf1tclure:r
A ~DE1t.~O,"
Sa h, Door;,, Bli1ulci, Mouldings of all

of

descriptiono. All work out of good dry !um•

0n

nnJ 3 Woou.-ard, Bl~ck,
Ma.Jch 14-y.

Exchange for

City Property I !

ISAAC T. BEUM,

A WTLJ. I '\lPR0\"1.0

LICENSED A VCTJ:ON:E:El\,

Farm of 80 Acres,

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

ber, on hand at all tim · . ExJ)e.rfonc of 25
years cnsurcagootl work.. All ortf('rt promptli.
executed, at C. & G. ('ooper' ~'oundry, )I. •

Vernon, Ohio.

MarehRt-tf,

OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL.
No. 5 Beaver St., Albany,

1'. Y.

Q.1:ICK CURES ANO LOW l'Hll'

,

D nn<l !Jt1cces fully cousult('(l on A11 form, of
H. TEL LEH. i!Outirrne!l to he co nfidrntiaJJy

co11nties of Kuos, Holmes and Coshocton.

July 21-y.

.

w.

ORLEY,

BUTLER TOWNSHIP,
KNOX CO N'l'Y, 0.
Po~t OB.kc a<lt.lrcss Millwood.
Jnuc 11-y

PA'I'EN'I' OFFICE

.1-~ GENCY:

11

For partielll:tr-- in11nirr m th1• oftiec of
J. 1-<. B H.\ f>DOCK,
On•r X,•w Por-t Oflk('.
,rnrch

NO TARY PlJBLI(),

)lauuf:u;lures an<l Jol,\,cr of

,PAPER HANGINGS
r

BURRIDGE & CO.,
127 SUPERIOR STREET,

,

,\T--

I

.

A:Sl> l)J;ALEHS "'

Part.1cuhlr nttt•ntion \1;u1i Lo .th• 1,urditt.. t.· :1111.l.
:-ale o1 hor~c" ; and dt;.\ t:r"i an• rnnte<l to rnakP.

(l·'ur11lt1·ly l'uru,wu ju,· lJy•.,l'S "- • Ei,·d,)
to the citizen"' of )lt. Yt'r
A XKOUNCES
110n and vicinity hat
opened a
I

sou:

New Sash Factory!

\"l; It:0:0X, 0.

----FOR SALE,

• lurch :W, t ~;-:.?.

ale ch~r;;,•,.

.

Nos. 26 u.od 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St..

Pipes, Tobacco Pouches and Boxes,
AJl~nt IVi,uci OJt•l RuMer 1Vtrr.lher Strip,· ·
Cigar Tubes, Snnff, etc.
__Fitt,hun:h. Po.., Dec....:.2!_:
___ _

OFFICE-Ju the lfasouic Hall Building,

Ma.in street, )It. Yeruou, Ohio.

DK\LLlt. IX

,l:\"D SUOKJms• A1t·1·1t:LES,

Attorne-,·~ and Counsellor~ at Law.

p

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Imported and Domestic Cigars,

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL.

R ■la

A:-D ltUilBEl! GOOD::! GENERALLY.

A. WRENTZEL,

----

W, C. COOPER,

lndl■

Belllng, Ho e, lcam l'■ekl•S•

.\p0 1~·3m._

A.ND l:LA.DI .lGEN•1·s.

·a

Green Oil Cloth for Window Sha4ea,

\Ve retail :-i ll chl,..l·S of ~0<-tt.1~ ut
the lo,\C'-t ,\hok'-ale price,(, makiu~ a t-avinrr to Un~ 1.:1-:,, of froh\ 10
to ;;o per cent.

OFFlCE--Onr Green's Drug Store,
?iiarch 6.

hlt. Yeruon, Ohio.

Arc no~ o\,cning :Nrw a nd Choke Pattern• in
Fine J~ug i!!h Bru •la, Ax.min~! ·r nod M."""
<1uctleCarpcl , with Borde nn<l Hu lo 11,atch,
unlike anything ebe to be foitntl in the city.
..100 1 new alyl
and coloring~ in ln~ra.ios.
Three Pjlc~, Oil l'Joth~. &c.
,.\ l"<>, o beamiful line of Lac
·urtain1,
Sl.JudC8, 'J'~rd~ u.ntl Laml>~1uin PattHn".
Ho.\in 1 purchu.scJour gooJ. hefore the re•
ceut advauc~, Wt' a.re t-nubletl to eell our goodK
al extraordiuuy low priee .

CLEVELAND, 0.

MT. YERNON, orno.
.. - Z. E. TAYLOR,

DEN'TXST.

lie 11a-;
l.in.·n·

A.A. BARTLETT

FURS!

BECKWITH, STERLING & Co.

Hl:RD & l'lcl.NTl.'R.E,

_!.nly 30-y.

CURTAIN
BOUSIJ!

A. S. HERENDEN &, CO., ::c:N

lately occupicU IJy Dr. Swan . All caJJs iu town
or country promptly attencle<l.
OFFICE nouns-From 9 to 11 A. 1L, and
fr.om l to 3 P. M.
June ]1j-tf.

n. ('. UGim.'

CARPET

,.,.._. Please call !lncl cJta.minf' good>J an<l pri cc:..1Jcforc purch3r,higcl"'i·whcr<'.
J. II. Hd'AllL,l:ND.
-.-:' .~ 1:!, 1~;;!-y.

j N'o. l.6 P-u.bll.c Sq.
<'Lt:l EJ, .lXD . o .

Ut

NEW TIN SHOP.

and .Alaska

he has

\VL.ich for beautv, cle_:;~mce of sty}e au<l qua]. NE\V TIN SHOP, on th e corner ot lfain an<l
ity, are unequn.lCd, ana will be sold at the very }'ront_!3tre~ts,. whe~e he_ is p~C'pap:d to <lo alJ
''lork m his liue ot bm-rne,s rn a prompt nn<l
lowest prices. Only think of it, a beautiftil
satisfactory 1.1m11uer . ..ilwaY~ on had, n full
~
SE'.f OF FURS 1,·ou 83-00.
1 and complete stock of

l'A{;'l'OU.f Pltl(.)ES !
.liar.

Tanning Business.

~!•-11'1!.

H
- (w LuM8( 8 yl RD
•

p tf.
it

,,. '] d

l'"l'SOJl '"

1~

IS

or

f

-H ~\at\" J;then.•1110,
ed thL•ir oJ,l Lum~r Yu1'1,
foot of ) lo iu ~lret:t, to their 11ew

1
1

Ynrd at the

-,T0TJ\r: i~ h•_•rehy given tu the citizem, or

Fool of Gambler Slrcel.
anti opposit u \\·oodhritl;.(e'~ \\"n rcl1oui::c, where
they luu·u ou lmntJ the lt1rl!cr-t nutl Ul.'~t fitOCk
of i..u1ubcr of all kinds, c,·er offered for bale iu
Mount Yernou. Th~..,· ure thar.kful for past
At my oh! !-.la1ul, in 1H. \ en-011, ,\her
wr.11 pat,1'on:1ge, and cordially invite their oh.I friem.ls
be pleaseJ lo rccch·c n. ]ihcrnl t-~nre of pnblic :1.11<l the i,ublic gt•uera.Hy to l'llll and f'xarniue
patruna.gc.
NAllU)I ""ILLIAMS.
the uew stoek, being coufiJent tht>y will p1et1Se
Loth in quo1itv encl pric~.
Oct. 13-Lf
Oct,27.
PATTERSON & ALSDO!ff.
.'-...~ Knnx c,1u111y, that 1 hani

Resumed the 'l'anniug BusU1esa,

FARM FOR SALE.

pdvato«lj ~Nsc, at l1isOM E~labH hN JI J>ltn.1
~o. r, Be1 v~r ~tn.."t't, Albany, N. Y. T-..'l'nty
years devotion to thi one pa rticuhr hr1meh of
en-ice, t'nablC.K him to perform l"l_lrl~ 1ch M no
other 1,hy icii111 ctin, und hi t't,cilitie re fouch,
(IX'illJ.t in corrcspoutlt-nce wilh llu~mo t «1<'brn•
tecJ µhys1chmsof Uie Old ,vorld,} of obtai ning
the sn.fost M well as th,. hlt t rtmt-die for th eee
di.sen e!l1 offer inducements to the unfurh11\ale
of
a quick and rapid cure, to he nbtai11ed al n~
other oOke in America.
Jn yphilJi~, Oonorrl1n~o, O1..:~t ~ trirture11,
Enlargement or the Te ti\·k:-c, nnJ Spem1atle
Cord , DuOO, Ulcerntcd 'fhront, St1ro Xo.ee,
'fender Shin Bone,, Cuta n<'ous ErupUon•
Dilc111, l llccrs, Abscesses, and nit otht>r jmrmri!
tirsofthc system, arc perfectl y u1n.lcr the con!
trol ofth~ J..>octor'a medicince, and ba•e bttr,
~ toe.I iu more thau 20,000 case, annu ally with
m1mcn'-e succe .

Yo11.ng :Me11.
Youu;._; mc.n addicted to tte rct hebHlJ who
hlae itupaired their t1trength, 1._nd tll" troyed
Lhe, ii,;Or of their minJ~, thur,, t'e1>rh-iug them ~
~l\'e-~ oft he plea.tturN ofmu rried Jife, are no-titicJ th:u i.,,1 l'OIISIJlting J. 'J'dll'.r, lhcr will
1ind a fri n<l to t..'Ogsole u.ud o. l'hy,foit1h who
hu Cltrc<l tbousau ...T!. in nlm08t e,·e ry p rt or
the United Stutc.s, who applied lo Dr. T . broken
I.lo\\ n iu health, now rejoice in ull thnt melce."J
life desirnble Rn<l mnn bapp:r. 'f he reader is
of course a wore thnl the delical':r or th e 11ul,.
jcct will prevent a. minute d~ciiJ>tiou of thia
terriLlo Jisease.

Dr. 'l'ell.. r ' • Great Work,

.\ hookforcve.ry\Jollv-8ta rtli11g Diedo1, ure!'I ,
Dr. 'fell er's greot ,\Ork for the 111nrrit!tl mitl
lho~c contcm pl11ting mnrriage~ -:.w pn~e~full
uf platc11- pr1ce 25 eenl11, 8C'ut tn ,t!J pnrh,
uu<ler i,,cul, hy m:.dl, J)Of.!t r,ald. The "111,tl t>,
married. a1HI the.murrie<l 1t1j1py. A lecture
011 Lov<' or how to h008C a ',ut ner ; a eorn•
pl~te wo'rk 011 n,ithdft.>ry. H contains
rcts
FO::EI.. SA.LE.
neH•r before pulJlis.ht>U. ,vnrraoteJ to be
ll R BRICK HOUt:lE, on Che,tnutStret'! worth
thrt-e t.irue the nmou ut o~ked fur it; 20
i1t:Mount Vetuou, <lirectly East of the re...,~
enclo~. wilJ secure a ro1,v Ly rt!lurn
i<h:nce of Col. George lloi-,rcr<., a11d lately 00\!U · cent:,
mail.
Ur. 'J'eller bu Je\-ofed a h/ctinw to the
11ietl by Mrs. \\'a1ter ~mith. For t._.rw~ 111•ply cure oftho.e
di O&b of which lti book treat.
to
Dll. II. W. SlflT l.
To tl,e L■ dl .. t!I.
__!"t!b. U, 1~:!-tf.
Dr ..T. 'fl!ller still retains tlu.• onl y A.1,Cf'nty in
:El.ESTA.U::EI..AN'T Amcricu, fur the ~ale uf Dr. Yi ·ho1'1 ltnlia.n J·'t·
nmlc :Monthly l"'ill. The snlc of more th un
-AND20,00u bo.\ei,1, c toJ,li h(' their l"('Jmtntion a "
Female llemetly, unapproncht"l1, nutl for in ad ...
,•auce of every other m('Ulci nt.,,-for top)!Agt1
irregula.rities, o.nJ other ob5truetion in
wales.

offers for sale his T
T l'll,1'':u•m,UND]:;Jt,-IGKRD
~ituatcd in College township, Knox
Fancy Selll Skin and BU[alo Robes, STOVES XXD Tl"X"WAHE. cou.1.1ty
Ohiu, oue rn11e Soutf1 of Gambier. Said
1

Umbrellas, Trunks, Carpet Sacks, Val.ice.➔ au<l Particular alten tiou will !Je gin_, nto
A.LL KINDS OJ,' JOll ,,·ouK,

an elegant ::ussortweot of

Gents• l<'nrnishing G<)ods !

Consisting of th e very latest i,lyles of Cutrs,
Colla.rs, Silk Bows, Neckties, am.tin fact every
thing worn by ruan. , ve take great pleasure
in showing goods. Call a r,d see us before purchasing elsewhere.

fanu contains 100 ucr<:!.s, 25 of which are cleared
nntl uu<lercultivatlon i the balance covered with
excellent timber. The.fmprovemenf,FZ consi£to..
Such llli Roofing, Spoutinr.;. ele. By prompt a. C'abiu house aud good f'mme lmrn, with some
attention to tnuiiueijs, aml tloing good. work, I fruit trees .•Terms liberal.
Feb. 3-tf
ROBER1' WRIGHT,
hope to receirc a lil.Jcrn1 share of public pat•
ronnge.
.\ .•\. IlAl~TLE'f!l'.
0
17
_ Mt. Vernon 1 -1 °'S(/V. , l ~il. _
~ _ Important to Officers and Soldiers .
/
• •
l'.FICEilS who lrn,·e not been paid from
the cla.te of appointment, incllu.ling medical ofliccrri; enlii,ted men who were given conditiona.l commissions and faileU to get the re•
quisite number of men; and enlisted men who
AK.ES pleMure iu informin,1 his oJd fritnd8
were sent from the "Field'' to recruit for their
nm.l customert1 tl1nt he has opened n. Nt,v
regiment_;:, have clnims upon the GoYernmcnt RESTAURANT AND ICE CRE.U[ SAwlJich I coJJect. Office over the Post Office. ' LOON, at his res~dence on Oall!-bicr strcett t1e&r
.
B. 1,_ F. GREER.
ARE NOW RECEIVING the largest besl
}la.in wbt-re he rnteads k~pmg an ora ·rly,
·
_ M.!:__Vernon, ~ May 19, _!871.
first•~llL'SS establishment. \Varm or cold meal1
nnd chenpest stoek of
'
ANTED,-EYEllYilODY to know served up at all houra.
BOOTS A.ND §HOES
OYS'l'EUS .
that for all fol'mi of private diseases
•
ANO
consult DR. C. A. SlUTJI. A thorough and
Ever ofi'v.to.J in thjs rnnrket, which tli"y are of• permanent c·ure of Gonorrlio:!a, Glect, Syphilis,
All Kinda of G11,me
feriog at OAS£[ ONLY I at priee-s far below Nocturnal Emi!'iSiions, &c.-inshorteveryform
the lowe!St. Our stock of US'fOlf \\"ORK of ~exual Disease. A safe and ~peedy removn.l In their seasoJJ. lee Cream, Stniwl>errlei, and
is unsurpassed. This is no humbug. Ctlll 1 ex- of obstructions or Uie monthly v~rio,1s, with or all the tropical fruits, nlsoJiu their seuon. A
amine and compare lx:forc purchru:iing If you without rnediufoc. AU communications::ilrict• private entrn.ncc and parlbrs ~ct apart for l&•
Oct. 14, lSi0.
Iy contldcutial. Hoa,rding aml uun;ing fur• dies. Positive!)' no li~uurs sold. The p&tron•
wish to save mo1iey.
- uished if de!oolred, No letter will be au"wered age of the public iuohoited.
THE finest Job Printing in the city is unless it cont.a.ins a. poolago 1ita1up . Office, No.
PJ,~TER WELSJ:[.
·
ML Ycruo~, Hueµ \0, 1810,
i 1 Wchj~ijn si.,
clqpd, (,). 10,\ug. 18, r~
e.l~«:tl at t4e :µ.u:-n;:a olllcc.

ICE CUEAM SALOON.
PETER WELSH

l~1J!':itr,.,;utli:~~.~.. We Defy Compet1t1on O
Stratton

in- 1

40

~ORTGAvJ::S, ana
KINDS
D EED:\,
of Bl."> 'll;S, foHnio ~b tl~ia OJ!lec.

1

in pric~, we ure <leterminCU to 2:dl :!O per cent.
le:sslhau any ti.nu iu the city,

-

ALL

SH ELF HARDWARE,

Foreign~, Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 1
rny !i-laUle their liead1Jtutrkr-., whcu thcv cmue No. ~3i Liberty street, opposite l,enJ ofWoo<l .
HATS, t:Al'S AND t ' l.'US
to thecitv.
·
P.tl'TSBURGH, PA.
'J'he pitiVnn _!;•' uf tht.! plil1Ji,• j, rt.·spl'ctfully
1
C'\"Cr JJrouglrt to tl.tt' cily of Mount Ycruou.;;-;;:,• A. lar;,• slock of Fine Whi,k ies cou•
,ulicited.
I..\K"
F.
JUXES.
Hu.,;ug purch~e<l thew siucc the great Uccliuu
stun<ly
on
ham!.
July
11.
lft. Y cr11u11.Ja11 ..i, 1,;~.

Bryan

cup1ed with the .fen?es and cannot be B;OWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel
brought under cult1vat10n.
hia,Penn.
Nov.21,1r,

11

LA..BGEST

AND FUR RINC •' I

Call a.Ull examine our Hiul,, FUela. Si•
bernlan, Squirrel, l •'a•euch Coney,

I

lto_;reet ............ 1,~
1'orwa) • prucc, 4 to G wd1"s.......... 70
•

u

ULJ<;VELAND. 0.
l\fa.y l.
Uuil,lin~. >". W. corner of the 1'11blic O'J''"":,
WM. II. M ECJILING,
\\here he will kl•ep on h:.u1-1I :~ fi~t-du-;~ --lol'k J.orr.s LITTELJ..
oflfor:-cs, c.u·,ia.gc... , Hng;.:-H·"i :-,ltiroh .. , ~1..:c•.
•
LITTELL & MECHLING,
1:1lrfll+~r-s and oth1·rs c11m_i11~t,1 tv,\11 can liaYc
the ir 11on:-l'~ frtl nml \\ell atkwl•.'tl (o 1 at modl'r• 'IVIIOLES.-1.LE GRO()ERS,
1111~ wdl -kno,1

FIRST PREMIUM!

A

10

Irioh Juniper, do

(Homoeopathist.)

L.l.li:.E I<' • .JONES.

RTllUit ]}. K.111.BY, of ltrwenua, in the
~O\. 10, 18il,
land, -which are beyond the control of the liancy. They "ill lust many year• without
Couuiy of Portage, and State of Ohio
- -!arme.r, but after giving these all consider- change, n.nJ arc warrautcd su11erior to nll oth• s notified that Ellen Kirl,y did on th,c :?tl daY
INDIANAl'OLIS
-.f April, .L ]J. lMi:2, file her petition in the of.
ation due them, tliere are still many farin~ ers, manufactured by
fice
of
the
C1crk
of
the
Court
of
Commnd
ir &
which might be divided into fields of the I J. E . SPENCEU .1' (.'o., N. Y.,
same si1,e and number, as the present re• i C_.AlJTIOx.-Nonc genuine uulcr-s bearing Ple:l.S, within and for the County of Knox non
PRA.CTICAL
·
of
Oh.io,
charging
the
said
Arthur
B
.
Uate
quire onc•third less fencing material. A~ 1 (lieu ruark -{ ~ ~tamped on every frame.
Urby with wiJfuJ absence fur more than Business, Military and Lecture ·
soon as the shape leaves tlint of a perfoct
"IV. D. BRO"IVN,
hree y-can!, groS3 neglect of <luty, and hal,itusquare, the proportion of fence per acre
Jeweler and Optici rm, is 8ofo Agent for Mt
d druunkeness, and asking that she may be
COLLEGE.
creases very fast, and we presume bub few V~rnon, O_., from whom they cau only be ob
livorced from the saicl Arthur H. Kirby, a nd
A new a.o.d Practical S..1stem of American
of our farmers have over calculated its tamed. No peddlers c~µloycd.
May l2.
:Or custody of her minor ehild, a.5'cd three &lncation .
Dr. U. T. BRO,VN, Prcs't.
venrs , anJ to restore her maiden name, &c.,
For circulars a.ud particulars address t he
rnte of incrense. A field with right angle
Bl'lde and Bridcg1•oo1n. - which
petition wiH stancl for bearing at the ~ 1perinteddent,
corners, with sides twice a.s long !I-' that. of . .Jllll"' E~snvs for Young Men on the int eresl uext t('rm of eaid Court.
a sqnnro field of the snme area will re<JlllrC I !"fl. rcJ~tinn of Brnlegroom ond llridc,in th,
ELLEN .KIRBY,
- -A..-L. SOUTHARD, Indianapolis, Inrl.
i0 urth more fence to cncl06o it nnd rns.h!utiou ofhlarnage~a guide tomotrimo11ia'
lly J.C. DEX!~, hn A.tt'y.
CASES PAINT and Varnish JJ,•u,honeh
l d l
fehc1ty, nnd true happiness. Sent by mail in
,
a,juBt teceived at
con~equcn~ly one-,ourt more nn 18 oc• scaled letter envelopes free of charge. Addrcs• - ~\µ
- . .::i-wG- ~i .
11

(;O.

WAR ON HIGH PRIC(SII LIVER::. FEED,
GREAT -EXCITEMENT IS A L.E STABX.■E.

LADIES

PRICE $45 .00.

I

$ 6

"
"
18 to 2-l in ............ 1,60
Siberian Arl,o r\'itM-, 25 ct.a. per foot.
Baham rir, 1 to i feet ................ .. .. 1,00
1l<!d Cedar............. ............... ........ .
llemlock Spruce, j to 12 inches.... .... t ,00

Pnrties desiring anything in this Hnc ore re• l'iue Au~tr.ian 4 to 6 inches............ . 60
quested to call at the rooms formerly occupied
Per 1000, S23.
by BRITTOX & ST.DIP, in PoTwtN°'s BLOCK, Pine Au.::itrjan, 1 to2 reet. . ........ ...•. .. 2,40
on j\fuin, three doors below Gambier St. 1 wh<'re
"
3 to, feet ................. o,6-0
they will find a la1,;e a~rtioenl of
Pine Dwarf, 2,J cent! per foot.
.

WILLIAM KILLE}!,

A'"\YJ.TID«D TIIE

Fences and Fencing.
Al' 'IIIC ·
First Class Furniture Estabhsh111ent.
hare onen thongbt, during our
rides through tho counlry that farmers I. A contiuuutiou of Jmblic pairona~c is solic- NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR 1
,.
. 1ted.
J. & D. Mcl.>OWELL.
HELD AT
might be much more economical of their
May 10.
CLEVELAND,
OHIO.
fencing timber, If they woul~ alter tho
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT f
~hape of their fields. The obJect should FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS
he to liavc tho fields of such a shape a.,;
.
.
•
'11
I
h 1
'bl
. h Ilut //,r Dtamond Spect,,rl., ,,·,!/ preuri·e it.
wt enc q;;c t o argCllt poss, e area wit
223 Solll iu Knox Co,
lhc least po.aible nmount of fence. This
ii;~~;
~
1 .,
O:F'F [CE- l Door Xorth }'it·.')t :S u,tioual
ohapo would be that of" circle, which, be•
:!.
Jank, Main St., )J'l'. YBRXO~, 0.
ing lmprncticablo, must bo thrown out of
tho qnestion. 'l'hat which approaches
Ve1.•uon Brotl1e1.•s, Agents.
most cl()l(o\l to the circle is its inscribed IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGH'J __Oct. ~ith, 18,1-ly.
sc/uarc. 0 all forms which are practic:it:s>; THESE
b e to the farmer, tho e<1unre cnclo,es the
Divorce l\"oticc.
forge.st amonnt of l:lronnd with the lrnst Per:tec1; Len.sea .
Ellen Kirby ,
number of panels ol fence.
GrounJ from :llinutc Crystal Pebbles,
Ys.
.Knox (;om. Pleas.
.\rthur ll. Kirby,
)
It is true that there arc certain things Mcltecl together onu cleriw their nnme "Din•

We

DOZ. 100

Am. •\rborvitae, 12 to 18 in ............ $1 ,00

SJT\;ATLD T\\"0 ·" I Lt.;.'; ll'UllTH-EAST ZO,OOO ......... t• C11r .. d Anaaa,Hr.
,viJI a.ttentl to cr.dn~ 1mles of property in the •
OP (.i.\.:~I IHCI;..

Mount Ycruon , 0., :!lay 1~, 1870.

WEXTY-FIVE YJ;.\RS "Practieal fa1,e-

Al ways on ha1td or ma.Jc t,, orilcr
style. '\Ye ha,·e 0.11

ELEG.lX'I' NE\'f' IIE,lllSE

llESSE;.\'GER , RICO\\' . 'IXG &

&c.

COFFINS . AND CASKETS
tln: best

·
DA.IN STREET, MT. YEBNON, 01110.

TOMB S.T ONES !
Scot;ch. Gran.1'1.e,

EVEROltEENS ..

Large well fo rmed, 20c. per foot unle68 oth•
erwise note<l. Per doz. 8 ccnt!J 1ess pe.r foot.

"

' B uilding )laterial, ~lfcc/wufrx' a,1rJ I'ttr•

Inpstair,-.
OFrIC'C-Sos. ~

JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S

\II O1·ders l'rorn1,u,- AUcudcd to.

ill

FAR!'II DIPLEJIEJ\"'l'S, &c.

DEN'T:J:STS.

DEALER IN

FURNITURE WORK,

do
3,00 $1 5

Concord, commeuci11g to ~ear 30c

Per 1000 $20.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,

JIOL"NT VEJtNON, 01110.

JY.I:T. VERNON, OHIO.

SJugcJ''ll Sewing l'llacbluc.

100

Per 1000, $2V.
Ko?\vay .Spr uce, G to 12 iucht:s ..... .... t 10()
P<r 1000 $30.
to bis lllfny friends and the public generally,
that he is uow prepared to supply tl1e ll(l.nt.s of Norway Spruee, 18 to 24. inches, .. .... 2,40
Pine
&oteh, 4 to Ginchu.......... .. .... 60
the public in the line of

lV. JI. BALDlVIN, JI. D.,

The Dark Days of Winter are Past,

Chronic Disease a S1Jecialty

M:ON'UM:EN'TS!

1)07..

,Id~

i.-0

PHYSIOIAi.~ & SURGEON Plows and Castings,

--

K

Ives Seedling, 1 yr, No. t. .... do
Concord, l yr...................... do

D.H.BABCUS,

Opposite the New Post Office,

I take pleasure in .s1ying to my frfond.'i that 1
nm sole agent for Kuox. County, for 8ingcr'tCclebratcd Se,,ing Mnebinc, the bc:.t now in

J. 11. McFARLAND,
YING purcha::.etl an entire ucw 1:.ltlck of
H AHARD\l'AUE,
J.esir<'S
a.nuouucc

JU.CU.

Hartford Ptolitic 1 1 yr, No. 1..1.ie.

XilLS, GLASSES,
,&- "\Yc c.s:tcn<l a cordial invitation to out· many fricn<ls t o call and examine
6 to i feet feet, 35c. each, $3 rer doz.
OFFICE AXD RF,.SIDENCE--011 GawLicr
our stock. They will he courteol'LS!y received by gentlemanlr clerks, and great
6 to 8 feet, roe. each, i:; per tlo,;,
•f.rcct, a fe"·doors En,t ofMnin-thc same as Paiuts, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishpleasure will he taken in showing them the many inducements held forth to formerly oerupied bv Dr. Lonr.
OtJ1er things in proportion. Send lo,
es, Axes, Brushes, Chains and
Cu l price Jist.
purchnsers. I@'" D on't forget the place-WOLFF'S BLOCK, corner of Main
Can Le founJ at his office all hours \\hen not
Jan. 26.
B. TAa
profossionnlly engaged.
.\"oi·. 10-y.
Cordage, Cross Cut and
Street and the Public Square.
A.. WOLFF & ()0,
- ---- · Mill Saws,
l\fouNT VERNON, Omo, NoYembcr 10, 18il.

CROflTELL'S

'"l'\"D Il ."TS ·"ND CAPS,

N[W· HARDWlR( STUB(.

O

Fancy Pant Goods,

Gents• Furnishing Gootls,

M. KELSEY,

American House,

All(l with .tile Clear Light of Early S1n·ing·, while the
Spirits of all arc Buoyant!

plete stock of

o.

~•rC',~n ~I_ain :!_r:_c_t.

I Laf"e malle tl.tc !ittuJy of

PlUR THEfo:S .

::itauJarJ, l to~ feet, GO to 7b cents each.-

D,Htrf, au ce nts each.

S"liRGEOX & I•HYSICJIA.N.

WHY NOT READ Tms

Stauffer & West,

Always on hnnd a.n(t for snle, o. large and com-

"FRANK RIPLEY, "

OFFICE-Ou corner of .Main nnd Chestnut

repairing all .kids of

FOR. FIVE YEARS

Aud :lfode in the Neatest Manner.

('HERRY THEES .

FANCY VESTINGS, &C.

H .\

We often think onr farmers lose much
!Jy want of care in this particular, ancl if
we were in tho wool business we feel assured we could afford an ndvance in the
price of tho wool which would much more
than repay the cost of tagging the sheep.We know that in all flocks there are some
•heep found every year which tlo not seem
to require tagging, bot tho sheep which
does not need it one aeason, may need it
the-next-at least such has been our own
experience, and wo inrnriably prefer to Ing
all the Jlock.
If everything is properly arraugcJ, iL is
not much trouble to perform the operation
for tho whole flock. We find a large •aw•
bttck1 with two smooth boards tacked to
the etdes, this form a wide ehallow box, in
Yhich we lny the ehecp, feet up, and with
a pair of omnll eheal'l! rcmovo all the wool
from the root of tho tail to the udder of
the ewes, for a space wido enough to cu•
sure a free do,,·nward passage for the ma•
nure, and then when tnrnecl ont to grns•,
in the spring, there will be no trouble at
•hearin time from dirty fleeces, which
,hould always either be washed or the dirty locks thrown away.
lfthc Jlock is gradually changed from
hay to grass, there will not be •o much
trouble, but even with the greatest possib1c care we find some of our sheep will
Moura <luring a long continued wet spell.
"\VithouL tho sheep arc very long wooled
a space three inches wide will nc found
enough to insure freedom from the trouble
alluded to.

St.anJarJ, .:; to 7 feet, 2 year; Dwarf 3 to 6
feet, JO ceuu ea.ch, :l0,00 per 100.

The ,rhole :stud a.ml C'fui1>mc11t~ will W on
exhibition n.t th~ ~tables of the &ubscriber, at
DEN'T:J:ST.
hi-s residence on Ga.mbitr A venue, until the 1st
of May. l~or term!'., rail ou or a<ldr<'!'-S,
.. \. b~autiful set. of gum teeth for BlO. Get
Gl:OltGE Il. POTWIK.
your shrunken fcaturc5 restored , n.n<l be bcne•
~louut Ycruou, Ohio.
fitted in health, speech nnd appearance. Old
:March ~:l-m:.!.
ill-fitting plate made gooU as new for $5.
~Jfan ,ji,tld and ~Ynml'!.· p(lper-, cupv.) _

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

- or -

I

Awl Lhe Hrv,\ll l~uail Jlor .. c,

Streets, opposit-c the Drug Store, Mt. Vernon.

N, W. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, ..ind a. large and iucreasiug 1.msincss protea
which would seem to open :i door for a new
Yl~G jn: t rcct:in:!I thdr Sprin~ and to me that the abore wW:>t be correct. I also
use for tho product of flax seed, ancl is of
f-11mmcr sto,•k uf ul:w Good:s, con,isting manufacture,
nlue to the Western farmer as tending to of BROW,-, BLcE, OUYE, Dl:.All, PL \JS
Scribner's Tonic Bitters,
e.,h:ince the value of this seed, ~s one o, anit UL\00:\_\L SL lT!Nli~ ,
the products of the farm : The new u;o is
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, Is the 'I'iwc to Have Your PHO'.l"OGRAPHS i'll11tlc at
fa the manufacture of an article called lineScribner's Wild Chet·y,
olum, cleriYing the name from linum and
Vestings, a Great Variety 1
a:um. It is said that it will be a ri.al of
with Balsams,
HA'l'S, CA1'S,
caoutchouc, or as is commonly called, In•
dia rubber. The new article i, manufac- LIXES 011,l l'.\PE!: t;OLL.u:,. of' all the Scribner's Bloocl Prescription,
new ~tylc .. ,
turecl of linseed oil by o.,:idizing it until
Scribner's Pile Ointment,
it is solidified into n resinous suhstauc~, as Tr-u.n.k..s, 'V"a1ises,
0.FFICF,.--In S~erry's N~ew Dupiliug~
we frequently find it when it has been exm.. JOH:- J. scmmmr..
posed to the atmosphere. It is stated that Anllagreat,nrictyof'G,·nt, Youth:,andlloys
June 16th 1871-ly.
Clothinci, The abc,yc gohds were
''in this state it is coml,incd witli resinous Ready-Made
•
purchnsed for C.'tSll, at Yer.\· Ion· prices and
gums ancl other ingredients, whereupon it will be sold U9 low, if nr,t lower than nt any
17 and 19 l'IIAIX S'l'Rtlt:'I',
assumes the nppcarnncc aud most of the Ilouse in town. l'all a.ml ~re u,; before purproperties of India rubber. Like ludia chn.sing clscwher,·, nml WI! will con, jucc yvu ol
rubber, it can be clis3o1Yed into a cement the above "tntt:m<·ut...-.
~T.\Ul"l'l.l\ & WE:ST.
and U3ed in the manufacture of the mater)Lt. Ycrnon, .\p.1~, i:?-y.
ial for w:iter•proof clothing. It can be
used M varnish for the protection of iron 1
or wood, or for coating ships' bottoms. It
is ns good as a common cement, having the
properties similar to the marine glue made
from India rubber and shellac. H is easily vulcanized by e.~posure to heat, ull(] by
W. D. IlROWNISG,
0. SPE.llRY
G. B. \IESSENGER,
High Street,
this means becomes ns hard as the hardest
wood, and capable of the finest polish.'..L'ht great variety of uses to which it can Corner of the Pnblic Spuare-Axtell's
be· applied in this .form will nt once suggest
Old Stand.
th selves to the reader. The manufac•
JIOUNT
TERJ\'ON,
ture of lineolum has thus far been made
to produce floor cloth, for which it hns
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON nx:rn, A
provod itself well adapted. CQinbined
LARGE ancl well selected
with ground cork, it is spread out on a
stout can-vass, the back of which is after•
warcl water-proofed with oxidized oil. The
fabric is then printed by means of blocks
-ISin the ordinary wny. Th e floor cloth thus
SUITABLE FOR
produced is pliable, nois~less to walk upon,
wn•hes well, preserves its color, and rolls , ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.
up like nn ordmnry' carpet. It is very du- ,
r,,ble, and its component parts wi 11 11ot deALL (.L\.IDIEXTS
compose by heat or exposure to the sun or
1
air, as will India rubber.
W .t.RU.t.NTED TO FIT,
Tagging Sheep.

Tlic Cd_cbratcd Pacin;; JTvr~,

Dr. ~ - "VV'. Sm.:1.-t;h.,

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

Satisfaction Given or no Charges.
March 25, 1870-ly.

APPLF. TBBltS,

d to U foct, 20 cent each for Jc 9 than 20; $1
per 100. A ~ection of the ¥Cry ]argeet, 5 cts.
more.. Tree1 2 t-0 3 years old, 4. to 5 fl--et, 15 eta.
caeh, tLZ per 100. D wn..rf treC', 4 foet., 3,j ch.

Calls at a11 houn, of the day or night promptSilverwar.e, &c.
attended to.
Is acknowledged to be the largest and mo,t complete outside of the Ens tern Ci- lyDec.
22, lSil-y.
Which we will sell at greatly reduced prices.
In
addition
to
oar
immense
stock
of
READY-MADE
CLOTHING,
we
ties.
All Repairing in this'line carefully done and
W
.
MCCLELL.\.'!i'D.
W. C. COLilERTSOY
warranted. We mil also keep n full nssort• would call nttention •n our
10.ent of
UcCLELLAXD & CULBERTSOX,
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law.
F:J:::EI..E•A.::EI..M:S !
FFICE-One door west of Court Ilouse.Consisting of
Collections promptly attended to. Special
attention
paid to all matters in connection with
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re- under the supervision ofnn experience<l :ind s uccessful Cutter. In this D epartsettlement of estate~.
Jan. 191 1 72
volving and Single Pistols.
partment v.ill be found a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of
The Very Best of .Amunitionand Gunllixt11res.
Ml\. C. 1'. CJl\:ECJOl\Y,
NEWARK, OHIO.
One of the firm, ~ a Practical Gun Smith and
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's.
.Machinist and will be prompt and iliorough in
---Repo.iria~ any thing in his line. He will also
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D.,
give special attention to cleaning, :idjll!ting a.nd

SEWINC MACHINES,

1--CJ-{i'l\ ''

OFFICE-In Wolff's Building, 011tra11ce

11ill

OUR MAMMOTH STOCIC

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

-

Dr. lir_ya11t will give.Epedal atll.:nliou tv ih l'
.\s thC!>c Ilor:-<:s a.re ::.u \\ell l..uo,fu, uo Jc
llLUtLES ,\OLFF. treatment
of Chroui<' Dbftl:-rt'~.
PEA(;Il TRJ;L:,;i;,
scri\Jtioll is nec~,;;ar"·.
Oflicc hour,;. from 9 to 1~ \, ,r., aad from l to
•1- to iJ feet, ~O cent! each, $12,00 per huut.lrcJ ,
A qo, a. full set of Clothing for ea.di Hon-c.
'1 P. )I.
- ~ - 12, ';':?~~~:OXES
TOX WAGOX, (Buffalo Make,) $100 per thousand.
<JRA.rES.
1'\\'0
LKJES, (Phil1l<lelphia Make.)

A. WOLFF .& co. 1

warrankd.
J. 1V. SIIIPlL\.N, General Manager.
J . •\. BARNEY, Sec'y.
F eb. 23, 1812-tf.

"RO

Ol'l'lC.E---L'•mtcr of ~faiu a11J. ~ h~Muut St:;.
RcsidenG-•~ of Dr. llc<lell in the rear of th1J ofticc,
in the P..te\"o Building-.

SP::EI..IN'GS,

-,..-

illrll"Sfl! anti

l'G~\.l:r. 1H~DEI.L

RRYA.XT & BEDEL"L,

Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad

STARR'S NU

---

to hi..;protra.ctcU
prCS(·ut
0 1\'1XG
ill health\\ ill llh1•o~e "r hi s Cd1·l,mtcJ Stock First Rate Quality
Trotting Stailiou,
.

..\p. G•y.
C. F. Bl!.Y \.:XT.

-

George B. Potwin,

A ttorney at Law and Claim Agent.

Treasurer; J. A. BARNEY, Secretary; and V.
PALllEB, General Tra\"eling and Bale• Agent.
The ,Corupany i, "}'reparcd to build the eelc•
brnte<l
"tlnipplc .Po.tent hon Bridges,

I

· '
Spring.
Lcttc1· llcath, .
.,
The deht of nature shonlcl neYcr be
Bill u .. ad,,
paid, if it can't be collected wit bout an
X ot .. Heads,
''e3:ecution."
Statements,
If you let the cat out of the bag, never
try to cram it back ng:iin; it only makes
c:Jh•cula1·s,
matters worse.
·
Catalogues,
Josh 1/illings says: Next tow the man
I>rog-1·au1mesJ
who iz wuth a millyuu, in point uv wealth,
iz the man who don't care a cnss for it.
En, elo11es,
A y~uth of 91 recently !eel to the alter a S:Uc Bills,
charming bride of 106. It is reported that
they were jllarried without the consent of Horse Bills antl Auction Dills.
their parents.
The local editor of an Illinois paper
oay• that he does not depend upon journalism for his daily bread, but raises hens;
which moves an envious ri,al to ask whose
Duslnes8 Cards,
hens he raises?
"tVcddlog c:Ja1·ds,
A young lady says that a gentleman
ought never to foel discouraged when the
Reception Cards,
"momentou.~ question" is negatived bv the
Visiting Cards,
object of his choice, "for in life, as in gram•
mar, we always decine before we conjuBall Ca1·ds,
gate.'
Concert Ca1·ds,
An exchan110 says fashionable yo11:ng
Etc., Etc., Etc.
people are calling upon somebody to m•
vent a new dance. Suppose "somebody"
invents one wherein theyoungladydances Especially woultl we cn.11 your attention to our
around the house nod looks after every•
t~ing.
•
A correspondent of II Baltimore paper
wants to know why marriage and death which are exccutcU in imitation of the finest
notices ehoulcl be po.id for? For the best engraving-, n~d at one-third the cost.
reasons: one is an advertisement of copart- fpi'1r All orders 1sill rccch·e prompt attention.
nership and the other is a notice of disso•
lution. Business is business.
L. HARPER & SON.
An cxch:mgosays: "A Milwaukee lo,cr,
dying lntely, left his sweetheart, a poor
maiden, a fortune of ... 20,000. There are
few such lovers to be found." True, and
\.1' T f J..
the girla complain that when they arc
found it iii ,cry difficult to get them to die,

--

B, A.. F. GREEB,

Manager; H0'CST0N HAY, rreaident ; F. 8.
BAR5EY, Yicc President i T.
R1CX.ETT8,

cmem er a_ rouu cs a~c l c uauic::s, Eyery onev.ho ill fasol" u~ with on..h:rs will of the best brands of English aml SwcJi_!;h
they only gro,,.- bigger for being nursed.
be guaranteed !-atisfudlon .in ri'g-a.rd to work• Steel. which are warranted equal in quality
A. WOLFI'.
N
1
ff fl
1b
•·· 1't 1 k 0 manship on<l price. , . arc prepared to c~c- and finish to nny in the market.
. ever. cave o, annc ecatau
'X! cute in the lnks.t ant.I band,;orne<::t stvk
;ri.l· All orders promptly fillcu, au<l all 1tork

hko Sprmg. l lnnnel neYer looks like

FO::EI.. SALE.

ATTORNEY ATLAW,
Ap. 5•y Wolff• Illock, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

GREEN'S Drug Sto,·e.

lfmh 22, l81'2t

I

T

HILL & MILLS

W

~·1<r,

re:

CAUTION.
1.lorrh,"(l la~lieg in certain Jelicatc 8iluatioua
should a,·oid their u:-1e. 1-~or rea. on , !!lee ditte•
ti,ms whid1 accompllny each j>nekn
for the
Rui<lanoo ofU1c plllicnt111. On her&"l'if~tof$1!

(the JJrice per box) lhcse:pi111 pill will be sen

by mail or oxpn!SM1 to :tny )l8rt of th e ,verld,
,secure Crom curio,uty or domag('.
Office houni from 8 n. m, to 8 p. m.,
and on Sundny 2 tor, f · m.
N. Il.-PenJ<>n at n. Ji tuuce can 1 <ured at
homo by ad1Jr ctiog a 1ettn to J. Te11tr1 ~n•
rlOl\ing a rt•mitta~<'e. Madicin • ~eeurely Jl&Ck•
od from ol>N:-rvat1on, !ent to a ny JW-rt of the
worlt.1. A11 e11
warruuted. No c harge for
advice. No tndent or boya employed. No,

lice this, adnr

o.111 lier to
J. TELLED, ),{, D.,
No. 6 Bea.er eel, Al •117, N. f,
Jau, l~t \ 81~·: ,

